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Haig, Gromyko
meet to set up
future talks
n.rTEIl :-';.HIf):-';S

',\P

St>crt'ta~

"rS:'1If'Alpxandf'r \1
Halg Jr and Sonf'1 Forplgn
\llnlstt>r :\ndrPI A (irnm\k"
m£'t for more lhiln f"ur h,;ur,
\\'ednf'sda! and held \~ hill Hal!!
callt>d "frank and huslnPs~lIke
disl'usslOns t'o\"ermg a hroad
range of l' ~ ·~O\ IPI rplatlor"
The two diplomats ~ald th!'\
would issu£' i.I jOint stat£'ment
arms ('ontrnl Thursda \' ThE"
Wf'r£' expeeled 10 annoufl(·t' th;'
dal£' and placp for th!' "Iart of
formal n('gollations aimed al
controlhng deplo,\ m!'nl of
m t' diu m ran g t'
nUl'l " a r
w!'apons In Eurnpt' Thl' \'nlfpn
Stalt's ha~ ht>en saId III fa,'or
mld·:-';on'mhf'r In I;"nt'\'a
It ,was IhE' hlghp'"'tlf'u'l
meeting ,;(, far hf'tw('''Tl offiCial,
of the H!'agd II adn' InJ~lr,tllon
and IhE' ~'" 1f'1 It'<Hi.·r,hlp Bon·,
nwn rl'lilxf'd and 'Illillng
exehang.,(j plp;.'"nl.I." .!",J
ht'gan I h., n"'t'llng at 2 II.~ P 1;.
E!JT Thf'lr talk, t'rld"d ,h"rlh

nn

ht'fort, .; ,In p m '
SI alt' ])"Pil rl nV'nl Sp"k .. 'n~a n
I~iln Fisrhpr "aid l!;lIg and

Stair photo b~' ~1i('ha ..1 \lan'oUe
\RT":.... SI'RR(ll'~OI~(;S--flerbfort Fink, a
part-lime art instru('tor at Sit· -(". sits in his studio
located on South Illinois .-\\'enut', .-\ book or his

artwork, including landscapes and rigurl" ~tudil"!>.
"'as published ,-\ug. 11 b~' thl' SIl' Press. St-e
",Iared sto~' on Pagl' 10.

USO proposes safety signs
staff

",ri~r

The t:ndergraduate Student
Organization is considering
putting up warning signs at
each end of the "Ho Chi Mihn
Trail:' the site of the Aug. Ii
rapt> and murder of SIU-C
student Susan Schumake,
The Universitv. however. is
hesitant about - the proposal.
eso Prl'Sident Todd Rogers
said, Rogers said Clart>nct>
Dougherty, viet' president of
campus st>r\'ices, told him that
University officials a~ concl'rned that the signs will have a
negative effect on the image of
the Cniversity and will alann
women by making them think
the campus is unsafe,

I

Th.· dlpl"n:"t' ",H'I' ':n'"",j

~~(.~lln~~~\~a:uil;L ~~~:: ~;':1;'("!~~!~fJ;~
rlt r ~
\n~h~:- ... dd,,;
.J .. ;w,' ,J t\lrkp;,rr!l'k at !h,' I '

Htt: . . ·P

\!r....::--JlU~
(-n~~"~·:--:-.t~ct !'l E:·t::.L . . . ~
~I
bnt't . . f>~!'-oJ(}n Ilpt'n ~II

:r

ph"t"~f"pht'r, rot·tOft'

th., talk,

h('gan

Reagan said to hold off
WASH/:"GTO:,\

Dougherty said the administration has not vet taken a
stance on the USO p'roposal. He
said a decision Will be made
IlHer the size, cost and wording
of the signs ha~'e been determined.
t.:SO President Todd Rogers
said members of his staff are
calculating the costs. which will
be paid for by the USO, He said
the signs will ~ad something
like. "Stop, Take the safe way.
Take the Bright Way."
Rogers said. "We don't ... ant
the University to look bad.
because that reflects on the
students, But we do want to
promote the Brightway Paths
and safety awareness."
Dougherty said the UI".iversity is not against the erec~ion of

FIscher "ald 'hI: tW!, ol('n
smiling ilnn Chal!!:'" amlabh ~!
thf' ,tart of thl' m!c'(·tlr,?, Oil'" fIJr
two hrour, and '"~ mlnutf'~ d j'lnl'
anrl thf'n n~,·t J'>lnlh.\ It I' 'ho',r
dO\'l~t"r" !r)r ~rJt' tinur ~ir~,.j
mlnll!p~
,

on Social Security cuts

"Ho Chi Mihn Trail" may be marked

By Andrew Str.ng

r;romyko Will mt't't again on
\Jonday and that Haig would
fE'port to Prf'sident RE'agan h\
telE'phonf' on thl' talks
.
lirom\"kod..c1Inpdtotalk "'lfh
ff'pOflf'rs a~ he If'ft thf' \' ~
\ilsslOn, saying only that a
statement 'H1Uld be ISS' ",d
Thur'da~ mormng Halg, '" ho
lE'ft 20 nllnutf'S after Grom\"ko
also did no! talk to ff>p"rter,
and Issued hiS r"mark" through
FI"fhef

the signs. but that more must be

done to promote safety
awareness.
"We think it's a biggt>r
problem than putting up a
couple of signs on the 'Ho Chi
Mihn Trail''' he said.
Rogers said the purpose of the
signs is to encourage the use of
the Brightway Path and
discourage the use of unlighted
shortcuts on campus.
"Female students walk alone
at night in unlighted areas even
though common sense dictates
not to." Rogers said in a letter
to DouRherty.
~ers said the USO has not
decided what it ... ill do if the
University disapproves of the
signs.

'AP,

Presidt>nl Reagan. trying to
assemble a new package of
budget cuts acceptablf' to
Congrt.'Sl'>, has backed off a plan
to dl'la;..' next year's t'ost-of·
li\ ing inerc8se In Sodal
Security, congressIOnal sourcp~
said Wednesdav
A presidential spokt".;man.
meanwhile. declared that
Reagan has no inter.tion of
embracing the suggestion from
some quarters that he sf't'k a
postponement of the tax cuts
a/ready apprO\'ed by Congress
as a mE'ans of holding down thf'
1982 de£icit
Congressional soure,·s, who
askt>d not 10 be indent:fit>d by
namf'. said the presiden' still (s
considering recom mE'nda lions
for delays in ~ost·of-IiYing
bf'nE'fits
undE'r
s('vE'ral
programs other than ~ocial
Sl'curity. including somf'
pension plans and VE'tl'rans'
bf'nefits

In a onf'f appearanCE' Wed·
nf'Sda:-. Hea"an 8cknow\<:dgpd
that thp ax Will fall "on man;
things that we wish didn't have
to be .:ut."

Thl' president is scheduled to
unveil hiS latesl round of
hudgt't-{'utting propm<als In a
naHom.llv broadcast address
Thursdav r!i2ht.
But th'ough Hl'p, Kl'nt Hance.
o Tcxas. and uther backers of
the president's program ha\'l'
suggestt>d delaying his tax cuts.
dt'puly White House press
S('('rl'ta~· Larry Speakl'S said
~~~.~~ going to stick by our
ASIde from thl' apparent
rE'treat on the Social Security
issue, (he president was unde'r
heavy prf's~,ure from some
Republicans in Congress to
abandon hiS reported intention
10 seek a three· year phaseout of
the gt>neral revenue sharing
program for ciues and local
go\'ernment

Swinburne: Poll may not halt fee hikes
B,'

~likr

\nlhorlv
-

staff "'ri~r

Even if students \'ote to
continue the present 530
athletics ff't'. ..to sav the~
would be no futu~ increases
would be naive," \'ice President
for Student Affairs Bruce
Swinburne said Wednesday.
Swinburne's remarks about
the Oct. 14 athletics ff't' advisory referendum were made
at a public hl'aring on the future
of intercollegiate athletks at
stt:-C,

In the referendum. students

will be able to vote whether to
retain the $30 athl{'tics ft.... or
reduce it to its former 120 level.
The results of the rt'ferendum
"ill not be binding to the administration.
Swinburne,
Womt>n's
Athletics Director (,harlotte
West and Acting Men's
Athletics flirector Lew Hartzog

chaired the mf't'ting.
"We're not st>eking an
athletics
fee
increase. ,.
Swinburne SOtid. "Students have
been paying it for two years and
we're seeking to continue it. ..
If the $30 athletics fee is
maintained, Swinburne said.
the men's and womt>n's
athletics programs would
remain at "status ~o." but the
$30 fee doesn't prOVIde adequate

:;:=~~: !r~J1~c:r~~s

"in
"Right now, this University
doesn't have a plan for repair.
replacement and maintenance
for its athletics facilities. ,.
Swinburne said.
In the past. funds for the
maintenance of athletiCS
facilities were obtained from
"mid-vear fall out dollars, and
thl' III ay tht' budget is drying up
there's just not l'nough:'
Swinburne said.
"I feel lilt' shouid ask for that

increase not next vear. but the
year from next ~'ear:' Swinburne said, "I set> that as a
reasonable plan."
Hartzog said the men's and
women's programs are alrt>ady
operating on a shoestring
budget and "the $30 fet> is the
shoestring ...
If students vote fflr the $20
proposal. Swinburne said there
will be "considerable discussioo
between the athleti('S directors
and myself' about the future of
the programs. The talk' would
"also involve coaches, athletes
and the whole t.:niversitv
community_··
Hartzog said that if the $20
proposal is passed. "1 think a
number of people would be
affected, and if a sport ""as
eliminated, one. two or three
positions would be eliminated."
A possible merger of the
men's and women's athletics
prOlP'ams was also discussed.

Swinburne said he "an·
ticipates by thl' 19905. in·
stitutions will st>e separate
programs as artifacts oC tht'
past," Ht> said he has (t>It there
might be a
"rt'lath'ely
miniscule budg~t amount sa\'ed
by having one athletics
director,"
His criterion for deciding
wht'ther to merge the programs
"'ill be ..... hich approach do I
ff't'l will be thl' best for the
future
of
intercollegiate
athletlcs and will provide us the
be;t opportunilil'S for men and
",omen athlt>tes~"
Swinburne said that a
national search will be conducted for an athletics director
to head both programs or one
program. depending on what he
decides, The person must have
"considerable experience in
intercollegiate athletics and
shown ability as a leader with
experienet' in administration."

A question of equity in fun·
ding between the ml'n's and
womf'n's programs lIIas also
raised at me hearing,
"SIt" does not presently
provide Title IX-defined equit-.·.
but lI.'e are mO\'ing toward Title
IX equity." Swinburne said,
":\h' commitmE'nt is to move
to...ard equity"

(ius

10 .•...1D(~

Gus says surr/y Sia&lll quo for
adlletln "011'1 men mClft geal
linr 'umbirl and another
basllt'tball wasoa like lIIe lal'
oar.

Weinberger says further cuts
can't be made innillitary budget
members who had a private
meeting with Weinberger 011
Thesday, said some senators
who have opposed her earlier
moves to trim Pentagon
:U:~~~ coming around

WASHINGTON (AP)
Defense Secretary Caspar
W~uid Wednesday $13
is .'the maximum" that
caa be cat fnm the military
~ durilll the next three
yeus without impairing it
pIa-.ed arms buiJclJp.
.~ cuts are getting into
viWly needed areas," he told
the Ifouae Budget Committ~.
Hawewr, Sell. Nancy Landon
R-Kan., issued a
statemeat later saying she
fouad
the
secretary's
argameats "less than com-

bi_

Kasseba.....

peDiDg."
• said she wiD seek a threeyear
military
spending
redIII:tioa ''ill the range of $20
billiaa to $iS billkln" rather
thaII tbe president's recommended cut 01 $13 billion over
three years.
Ms.. Kasaebamn, OIIe of the
SeDate Budget Committee

!

Weinberger gave fE'W details
in outlini.'!g t....e $13 billion in
cuts
recommended
by
PrPs!dent Reagan and said the
administration remains "fully
committed" to upgrading U.s.
military might.
He said there has been "no
change whatever in the Soviet
threat" and stressed the administration ~'will work steadily
on expandiDg. our' capabilities
for deterring or prosecuting a
global war with the Soviet
Union."
The cuts Weinberger outlined
were spread across the Army,
Navy and Air Force. However,
he gave few details on how

much would be saved on individual
programs
and
~esmen for the three serVIces said they had no further
details.
Major actions proposed by the
secretary included:
-Putting the 7th lnfantrj
Division at Fort Ord, Calif., CJD
"cadre" status in fiscal 1983,
meaning its force would be cut
from 15,00II to 5,000. Weinberger
said, however, that these
savings might be achieved
through "similar changes to
other units in the United
States."
-Savi~8 . $I.J billion by
slowiag',-i planned increase in
ammunitiooiskJchpi)aJ
--QJtting by 11 the number of
ships to be built, retiring other
vessels earlier than expected,
and canceling plans to reactivate the aircraft carrier
Oriskany.

Kunta Kinte memorial stolen
(AP)-A

plaqae JDaJtiIW the spot where
Kuata Kinte, ancestor of
"Raub" autbor Alex Haley,
arrived CID a slave ship in 176;
was stolen Wednesday and
a Ku Klux Klan

t

ca!I.

'DIe small bronze plaque,
dedieatal GIlly two days earlier,
aPJlU'!llIiy was pried loose
frOllll its eoacrefe bed in the
Annapotis City Dock sometime
in IIIe early morning bours,
police SgL JoIm Wright said.
''Vau "~beeo 1:s..U::~ by
the KKK," r-a.
. card
fOUlld iD its plaice.
TIle Ibeft was branded "a
despicable act" by Gov. Harry
Hu~.

Mayar RidIud Willman said

Solidarity offer could ease tension
WARSAW Poland (AP) -Solidarity's offer to compromise
on the ~ of worker self-management c?U ld be a "step
toward realistn," the Polish governme~t ~Id Wednesday.
Official sources said the union's offer Indicated the start of
"some bridge-building" that could ease the confrontation
between the government and the independent union.
Union leaders resolved at a meeting Tuesday to let tN>
government keep the exclusive right til appoint managers of
state enterprises if the regime allowed workers a veto. This
was a step back from the union's previous insistence that it
ha~ sole power to hire and fire managers..
.
The offer was similar to one made by the Pohsh Paritament,
which resumes debate on the self-management issue Thur·
sday. Solidarity the first union independent of Communist
Party control in
Soviet bloc, .initi~ly rejected the proposal
at its first national congress earlier thiS month.

the

Walker likely to announce comeback
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - Former Democratic Gov.
Daniel Walker has scheduled several news conferences across
Winois Thursday to announce his decision on whether he'll try
a political comeback - and it's expected he will.
"U's going ~~ be his official decision on whether he's a
candidate or not. He's made up his mind," press aide Olga
Corey said late Wednesday.
Walker began spreading the word this past summer that h'
was interested in making another try for the Executhe
Mansion, and in mid-August he set up campnign offices in
Springfield and Chicago.

Two Chic"lfo firemen fall to death

KKK cord found

ANNAPOLIS, MD.

News Roundup-

that ''when the culprits are
apprehended, it would be nice to
return to corporal punish·
ment."
The i ~!ident also fueled the
concerns of civil rights groups
who note a recent resurgence of
Klan activity in Maryla:ld.
On Saturday, a~ lUt 100
Klansmen rallied in rural
I,;;estern Maryland, the fifth
such rally in the less than two
years.
On Aug. 28, Richard L.
Savina, a state KJan l".ader, was
found guiity in fedentJ court of
an attempt to bomD the home of
an NAACP official in a
BaJtimore suburb.
But Richard J. Mullen, who
claims to have organized a KKK
chapter in Annapolis last

January, said he and his people
were not responsible for the
theft. He said it was possible
that his cards "got into the

fc!c~br:Zi~a:~':ere

CHICAGO (AP) - Two firefighters were killed when ~bey
si.umblcd in murkiness into a burning, open elevator shaft oI a
high-rise office tower and plunged 16 floors, authorities said.
Their comrades hacked through walls to reach them, not
knowing if they were dead or alive.
Six other firemen and a cleaning woman were injured in the
fire Tuesday night at the 38-slory Willoughby Tower on
Michigan Avenue.
The bodies of Joseph Hitz, 56, and Craig L. McShane, 23.
were found atop a burned out, empty elevator car that had
plummeted from the 25th floor to the ninth when its cables
snapped.

ha::!d
taking a low-key approach to
the incident, noting there have
been no racial problems bere in
the state capital.
Carroll Greene of the
I USPS 16!12201
Maryland Commission on AfroAmerican History and. CUlture
said, "This is a time for Published daily in the J~I~ and Egyptian La-=ry except
restraint. Symbols can be Sa!urday, SlIDday. Universtly vactt~ ~lida~, a~
y thnJ.ugh
removed b~ never destroyed." ~~\ ~4::.erm~~m:. ~~Jc:'~=o::.
Hughes said in hiS remarlls at Illinois
.Monday's dedicatioa that it is EditOrial and businesS offices located in the Communications Building.
acts such as cross--burnings and North Wing Phnoe 536-".311, Vernon A. Stone, rlSCal officer.
temple desec ra lions which Subscription rates are S19.5O per year or '10 for six months in Jaclrson and
"would cast US toack into a dark surroumIingcounties. 127.50 per yearor'14 for ail( mOllths withi!' the United
chapter of history."
States and S40 per year or ~ for six months ID a1lfomgn countries.

ftE60LDIiID HEYSENIORSII
I" I. Illinois

LUNCH SPECIAL
You can . .t . . .Iacl.
Iingleingrecilent pizza,
.nd ..... n soft
clrlnle for only $2."
Htw_n 11:__ 2:00.
~~
'I

c.l1 for quid delivery
~ ~~I_.! nil t,. - ,ft<.413.

'29-4130.

F....I. Mod.1 R.s•• rch
FINAL TRY-OUT TONIGHT

ForA
PHOTO PUILICATION
apomoredby

Pi Sigma Epsilon
National Marketing Fraternity
Apply In .,..-son

Possible Promctfonal

Int.rvlews at

Opportunities

Stvdem Centw
7-IOpm
ActIvIty R_ C

Initial Scr.enlnv
Photograplt
will betaken

Immortalize
Younelf
You've earned a
. place in the 1982
OBelisk II
yearbook. Our
expert p'hotographer
from Delma studios
in New York
be at the Student
Center from
September 21 until
October 16. Your
picture can be
taken between
the houn of 9:00-1:00and 2:00-6:00 Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and from 12:()()"
4:00 and 5:00 ·9:00 Tuesday.

will

Cali 536-n68 today fO.r your appointment.

,-,~

_____ n

Magazine IUmat Yearbook
Southern Illinois· Uniwnity

536-7768

New railroad depot nearing completion
By Jolla Mcllng
S&aff Writ8'
After almost a year of construction, Carbondale's new
railroad depot ill nearing
completion and should be Ie."ldy
for use sometime DelI:t month,
city officals say.
The depot, located 00 the el!..'1t
side of South DIinois Avenue
between Elm and Cherry
streets, passed a preliminary
inspection Wednesday, ac·
cording to Eldon Gosnell, unit
director of tbe Railroad
Relocation Project. Gosnell
said the inspection was done by
the project architect and city
and railroad inspectors.
"The construction is virtually
complete," said Gosnell. "Now
we're just trying to wrap up a
few loose ends before the final
inspection. ..
.
The fin'll inspection, expected
to be held sometime next
month, will be done by in·
spectors for the city, the DIinos
Department of Transportation,
Illinois Central Gulf Railroad
and SIU'{;, GGsnell said.

The city owns ~ land where c:oastrUction at the depot site.1
the new depot .standS, and The :emaining 5 percent of the
GoaneD said that before the costs are being paid by IDOT,
depot is used the city must deed ICG, the city and SIU'{;.
the property over to ICG which
A fourth Railroad Relocation
will then lease the space to project, the depression of the
Amtrak.
lCG railroad tracks to below
"There'll no way of knowing ground level in Carbondale, has
exactly when the new depot will not yet received any YWHA
be operatill8," Gosnell said, funds.
"but 1 know the Amtrak people
GosneU said one reason the
are eager to get in there and I new faciltiy was built was that
wouldn't think it would be too doe old depot would have been in
long after the final inspection."
Construction on the new
depot. at a cost of ahoot
rm,soo, began last November
by the E.T. Simoncl. Construction Co. of Carbondale.
The depot is one of three
construction projects that has
received money from the
Fed,eral
Highway
Ad·
ministration, which is funding
95 percent of the ,Railroad
Relocation Project. The FHW A
has allocated more than $16
million for overpasses on
Pleasant Hill Road south of the
city and U.s. 51 on the north in
addition to $'4.27 million it gave
for the purcbase of land and

thwayofthetemporarYtracks
that would be needed if the ICG
tracks are lowered. He said the
new building, unlike the old
depot,. i!I located far enough
south w pravent blocking the
Illino"JS Aven\ie intersections at
Walnut and Main streets during
loading and unloading of
paSSI!';gers and cargo.
8fv.:ause of proposed track
L"'rression, the new depot was
de~i&ned to be easily Inoved if

necessary, GoIIneU said.
The new depot has 3,900
square feet of floor space and an
adjacent parking lot. Goanell
said the building was made a
little bigger than the old depot
to provide access for the handicapped.
The old depot, whicb was built
in about 1904, is owned by ICG,
and will probably be used for
ICG office space, according to a
railroad spokesman.

Probable coWIe found in beating case
A preliminary hearing not fOWld for the attempted
Wednesday found probable murder charge.
,.-cause in the case of Sherry
Shannon, 17 months old, is in
MitcbeD, charged in August critical condition at St. Louis' '\
with the severe beating of her Cardinal Glennon Memorial
daughter Shannon.
Hospital, according to Jacksol>
Mitchell, 20, will be tried at an County stak"'S' Attorney Join.
undetermined date on two Clemons.
Staff photo by Jay Small
counts of aggravated battery
A motion to drop the charges The DeW carbondale ranroad depot, located OD the east side 01 South nllnois Aveaae.
and one count of attempted for lack 01 an arrest warrant
murder. Probable cause was_was denied.
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W. have carry-outs.

"Roy Hawk Band'
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*Bring your own cooler
*All ages welcome
* Free ice On Wed.'s& Frt
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This week's lunch sp~~(,d
Chicken Su"um

<?!W~
TONIGHT Is
V.",,,p REAlROCKABlllY
NIG~TI

t2 • 65

with.roll
I fried rice

or

LUNCHEON auPflTSI.4t

(formerly th~ Untouchables)

NO
COVER
beer--It', the coldest In town'
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1111.01.

1901 W.MAlN
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"Finest"

"""' ifnest Bar I-Q ribs.
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In SouiMm Illinois.
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and
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5....... Et."-r.lft.ChIeI..... Anton; ~ EdIfGo'. John ArnIIn*cr. EdItorial
l'agefdlfGo'. ~1CMe. Foculty-...ngEdltor. WIlliam M. ~.

New Open Meetings Act
is beneficial to all
The passage 01 a revised Open ~ Act, wllicb was signed
into law by Gov.1bompsoa 011 SepL i 3,oIPaY seem like an obsc:uce
and insipificant accomplisbment to many ~e. But, shipped
!Jl i.b! ~cint.lepIistie exterior. the DeW act is netther obscure nor

~

~

the new
Meetings Act revises is the 1967 "Act in
Relation to MeetiIIp," and the change of title alone is a
mClllUDleot to &eIIUUItic clarity- surely no smaU accomplishment
in it8elf.
The underlying reason for any such law- no matter what its
title- is the need to protect the news reporter's right to report
and the people's right to know what takes pJace behind the closed
doors of JCivemment and other institutiooal meeting places.
The fight to protect that right has not been easy. Citing a need
for ccmfidentiality in some circumstances, some public officials
have tended to close their meetings when secr~ was not in the
public interest. In some eases confidentiality is JUStifiable, even
essential, aDd the law has recognized that fact.
In the revised act, meetings can still be closed to the press and
the public in matters relating to pe~onnel hiring. firing. and
evaluation, bearings by school boards on student disciplinary
problems, bearing of parole boards and other such cases where
the "right to know" must be temporarily subordinated to the
immediate nt!ed for ~J and legal discretion.
What the new act bas accomplished, though, is the tightening
up of what many considered a procedural 1~l)le. Now a
meeting must befin as an open meeting, during which the motion
can be made to ':Jose the meeting. A roll call vote must be taken
In'the motion and a specific reason for closing the meeting must
be recorded in the minutes.
In addition, the DeW act requires public notice of all meetings,
whether open ot closed, and stipulates that the minutes 0( closed
meetinp must be made available when the need fot c0nfidentiality has lapsed.
Perhaps most importantly, the new act states that no final
action can be lakeD in any closed meeting. All of these provisions
add up to a significant victory for the press and the public, but
there are other equally important changes.
The new act has tightened the definition of a meeting to mean
any gathering of a public body where a "majority of a quorum" is
present.
Take a nine-member city council. A quorum would be a
majority, or five. A majority of the quorum would be three.
Althougll it would take five members to officially conduct
business, experience bas been that much important discussion {of
pubfic business takes pJace in those smaUer gatherings 0( public
officials. In the past, these small group conferences would not
qualify as a meeting and were therefore able to conduct public
business without public scrutiny. That is yet another loophole
that has been closed.
Other seetions extend the authority to tape-record a meeting to
include any person, not just a reporter; stipulate that accurate
mi1utes must be kept 0( all meetings- a provision which, for
some reason, was never speUed out in the earlier law; and further defines the authority to bring civil action when the act is
violated.
M.uch credit m . ._bI givea A&tom..,J;e.DeNl'Tyrone Fahner
whCl worked dili~y ~cerelf to Sbslre the passage of the
revised act. .
.
The necessity that meem.gs which pertain to the pubfic interest
be held in open session is germane to the concept of democracy.
The Open Meetings Act lessens the possibility that rights
protecting the public interest are being encroached upon.

i.'
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-c['etters--'Residen:e halls,' not dorms
F~ years aDd years, bousing

for on-campua studenbJ ba$
been Imown as "dormitories."
In the past few years, however,
in-housing staff members have
attempted to di1Icard the word
"dormitory" along with ib!
negative connotations. The
phrase "residence halls"
promotes a much more positive
aspect of on-c:ampus living.
Day by day we ~ to change
the image of "dorm ' living into
resirlence hall living. "Donn"
simply denotes a "large
sleeping room." Hall living
provides a community atmosphere and renders in·
di\'idual ,rowth for the
residents m terms of the
1':J~l' ... -Daily Egyptian.

academic. social, aDd personal
aspects 01 their Uves through
progr8lllD1iD& activities.
When our staff is trying
COIlStantly to make the bafls
fun and pleasant place to live, it
is quite frustra~ to read the
word "dorm" consistently in
the Daily E8YIJtiaD, the East
Side Story and many other
P.Dblications, along with bearing
It as a common reference to the
residence balls. If we aU can
agree to view on-campus living
in a more positive lilht, we
should also agree to 00 away
with a stifling term- thereby
replacinlJ
"dorm"
witb
"residence haOs." -u.lsa,
FeUenIU1a. SRA. Mae SIal...

Sepembs M. 1881
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Finally, a rational voice on abortion
It bas become almost impossible to argue the subject or
abortion ratiooaUy anymore.
Both the ''pro-choice'' and ''prolife" forces have become so
entrenched, have dug in their
heels for so long, that calm
analysis and a willingneSs to
debate have been swept away
by the fury of blind commibnent.
That is most unfortunate
because the time for analyzing
the effects of eight years or
legalized abortion in AmeriC'8
has arrived and it demands our
attention. We simply cannot
continue to parrot thP. trite
phrases tbat have charac·
terized the debate for so long:
"A woman has the right to
control ber own body,"
"Abortion is murder and a sin
against God!"
What we need are the voices
oi ratiouality, the voices or
people who are willing to
ackDbwledge that abortion is
nota simple matter of black and
white, good and evil. I had the
good fortune to meet such a
person this past Monday; a
person wbo, although firmly
committed,
displayed
a
refreshing compaSSIon and lack
0( stridency about abortion.
Wayne Helmer. an associate
professor in the SIU-C thermal
and environmental engineering
program, is a pro-life advocate.
I walked into his office expecting to nnd a self-righteous
and immovable opponent of
abortion, but by the end of an
hour's conversatiool knew that
my expectations were wrong.
Indeed, Helmer displayed an
equanimity that could only have
come from a relative newcomer
,to the debate, wbicb be is.
Il was just two years ago that
be received a (I8DI1IbIet in the
mail (rom - the- National
Christian Actioo Council, a
Washington-based anti-abortioo
lobby. That pamphlet obviously
served its purpose in the hands
0( a Wayne Helmer.
"AU of a sudden I realized
that here is a IIOciaI problem 01
great magnitude. I've got to try
to educatP. myself," be said.
His edll.catiOO must have been
a tborou8h ODe fot it led him to
form a local chapter 01 the

DOONESBURY

Christopher

Kode

Christian Action Council, of
which be is DOW president. The
purpose of the organization, as
he saw it, would he to proVide
information about abortioo to
churches
and
their
congregations, and specifically
build support for the passage of
a human life amendment.
Although Helmer is a
religious man, he was quick to
stress that abortioo is a matter
0( great concern whether one
views it from a religious ora
secular perspectivP .
,
Looking tiack on our conversa tion , I came to the con·cltmion that it would have been
quite easy for me to dismiss
Helmer as yet another nm4the-mill anti-abortion advocate
had it not been for the continual
indications that he had
struggled with, and is, in some
respects, still struggling with
the many troubling questions
that surround the abortion
debate.
For instance, the question of
wbat be would do if his wife ot
his young daughter became
pregnant as the result of rape
led him and his wife to conduct
much soul-searching. EventuaUy, perhaps resignedly. they
came to the conclusion that they
would have to have the child,
"even thougb the situation
would be very bard to deal
with...
Perhaps that statement is
easily dismissablewhen read in
print, but in talking to Helmer I
sensed a man who was clearly
uncomfortable - -and clearly
aware
of
the
terrible
psychological effects of an
unwanted pregnancy.
Another aspect 0( his own
internal struggle became clear
when I posed the questioo of
what be would do if a pregnancy
threatened the. lite of the
mother.
. His answer was quiet. "H you
haft to sacrifice a life. then you
mUll aac:rifice the child," but

just as quicldy he added that the
opinion was his own and he
realiV"d that ~ may see it
difff'.rently.
Ir. ~ end, I came away with
a great dt.clt of respect for
Helmer. I could not agree that a
human life amendment was the
answer to this troubling controversy, but he bad reinforced,
without resorting to scare
tactic~, that it is, indeed.
troubling.
It is troubling to realize that
some 3 million unborn children
have been aborted since the 1973
U.S. Supreme Court Roe vs.
Wade decision, and that that
number is increasing now at the
rate of more than 1 million each
year.
It is troubling to realize that
young t.eeo-agen can receive
abortions
without
the
Jmowledge or con&4!fIt of their
parentS through a law which
simultaneously undermines the
importance at familial support
and condones a
sexual
recklessness that can be
remedied at the' price of a
couple hundred dollars.
It is most or aU, very
troubling to reali2e that some
400 live abortioo births take
pJace every year- live babies
delivered in the wake of saline
abortions (a common method in
second trimester pregnancies
where the mother is injected
with a salt solution which induces labor to expel the dead
fetus) and often left to die as an
"abortion complication."
I can only begin to wooder if
the liberal humanism that
secured the right of women to
choose abortion as a birthcontrol method has not, over the
course-of'a1ew short yean,left
us· with an' .. uncontrollable
monster;.~ mllnslel' that is
blurring the lines between life
and death, between the practical need for abortioo aDd the
everyday conveDieoce 0( having

one.

We need to consider these
questions, as Wayne Helmer
has. Not through the opaque
prism 01 liberal or ccnservative

dogma but through a rational
analysis of what the age of legal
abortion has wrousbt, fot better
or worse.

by Garry'r. udeau
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"the University makes them
generally .vailable."
Kenneth Peterson, dean of
Iibnry affairs, said the building
meets the needs of Morris
Library but is further away
than he would bave liked.
'''nIe preference would have
been to have a building on
campus, but that waso't
..possible, " Peterson said. '" and

University officials have materials from overcrowded
leased a warebouse ill Marion MOI'ria .Library. Built ill 1964,
for use as a library storage "tbe warehouse is the "best
facility. a~ to C1areDce available f~ty in the area,"
DouJberty. vice president for Dougherty Bald.
campus services.
"We
considered some
1be lease agreement 011 the buildings in town, but they W4!r'e
60 ooO-square-foot Bracy Inadequate, and there was
BuiIttnw,loc:ated on an ll-acre simply no space available on a -,.umber of people have
site 011 Route 3 iD Marion was cam.,.., .. he said. "It was my examined this building, and it
signed "early this week,:' ac- responsibility tofiDd space, and seems largeeoougb to meet our
c:onIing to Dougherty.
after a seardI we determined needs."
"What we're doin(l now is this to be the best aVailable."
leasing the building with the
.1be f~t ,that the ~ding is
optioo to buy " DouIIJerty said. aJr-eoodidoiled IIDd iDIIuIated
"Our ability' to exercise that was an important factor iD its
aption ill deoendent (jD . . . . ' ~on, Dougberty said. The
pi'osIriaticID al tile necessary IIuiIcIintIa eaaaiden!d in Carmoaey but the funds for the bondalewereeithel' too small CIl'
lease have been located."
Jacked the ~ structuraJ
1be 8Gard of Trustees voted features, be Bald.
,
..
•
·m
land
1be 0WDl!I'
ofM·
the building
is
to m ate a .~. ml 011
Vi·
1'1:·dent,
acquisition propoeal second on
VlBn ~JU.::, a
&nOD resJ
its 25-item priority list .t its ~.-!.!!! ~to·
L_
meetiq Sept. 12. 1be money
uuueo .....;r
ma...,
will be Used to buy the Marion any statement .bout the terms
6 Oars 0 1 - . Park. Mary ......
storage sile.
01 the lease agreement' mtil

~
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We'll have all yaur favorite
plants, trees, & hanging baskets
• Fig trees
• Rubber trees
• Yucca

• Fan Palms
• Dleffenbachla

• Corn Cane

• Ol/nese evergreen

.rlng

• Pothos

,h. tropics In.ld••••

For more information, phone 529-4901
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Porky's
SEAFOOD SMORGASBORD
FR. & SA' 5·9 p.m.
.tcGlIops
••hrimp crescents

• mushrooms
.apters

.baked potatoes
.com an the cab
• onion rings
• hush puppi-

.salad

.stuffed crab
.crabroll.

.french~

••hrimp

••Iaw
.pond-raiHd fidd.... catfl.h

• . . . .rts
• drinks

. . . . . . . . . . ......, ........ onl11....1:.....
Q.ts for the I!II1ln Mm. ca Ilk_ focMI
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Verlaine puts out fresh music, but no hits
By Richard Milne

prerequisite for the premier

sa.i_' Writer

Ex-Television guitarist Tom
Verlaine's
new
record
"~time" promises to givE'
!he artist some recognition,
There won't be any hit
singles, but this new mUsic is
refreshing in this day of cloned
rock and roll.
Side one of "Dreamtime"
opens with "There's a Reason."
a smg about new love afiairs
and thE- apprehension we all
have in exposing our hearts and
minds to new lovers. ("Walking
slowly into romance. Lions
roaring by the en trance" ).
Verlaine doesn't write songs
about love and happiness: in·
stead, hf' looks realistically at
romance's darker side. Falling
in love is orten an adventure
when we discover emotions
heretofore
unknown.
In
"There's a Reason," Verlaine
criticizes diving into lo\'e
without thought and reflection.
Another outstanding cut on
side ooe is "Always." in which
Verlaine sings. "6000h darling.
Mysteries come and go, But
love remains, The best kept
secret in town. Think it over."
Verlaine is not a romantic:
nor is he claiming to be Ann
Landers. He simply does not
write about lo,'e and personal
relationships on an adolescent
level. His lyrics are complex
and often obscure. but are
obviously thoughtfully written.

~~~~' Ri~~~te~:s3~m~n

Verlaine's guitar is his voice on
"The Blue Robe," and none of
the emotion is lost
Side two starts out with "Mr.
Blur," a throwback to his first
record's "Mr. Bingo." Mr. Blur
is a man trappea in a personal
prison of anonymity Rather
than dealing WIth his life, he
shuts himself off. Onlv with
great pain can he "walk out 01
the walkout."
"Fragile" deals with human
submissiveness and a lifestyle
of bouncing from wall to wall.
job to job, and person to person
Dreamtime. Tom Verla iDe,
Warner
Bros.
Records,
Reviewer's Rating: 3.., stars (-I
stars tops).

He doesn't make up words to
songs on his way to the studio.
Possibh', for all Verlaine's
I)Tical wit. the best cut on side
one of "Dreamtime" is the
instrumental "The Blue Robe."
"erlaine is an excellent
guitarist. able to squ~eze
sounds oul of his guitar that
would have made Jimi Hendrix
and Elmore Jam~ envious,
However, he is also capable of
smooth, melodic, bluesy runs
often reminding one or" Jerry
Garcia,
Verlaine's solos are both
unpredictable
and
un·
calculated. "The Blue Robe" is
perfect proof that speed isn't a

-Entertainment GuideFILMS & VIDEO

Thursdav-"The Graduate."
starring • Dustin Hoffman,
Katherine Ross and Ann
Bancroft This hard-hitting
comedy is about a college
student who gets luckv with an
older woman. then rwis off with
her daughter. 8 p.m .. Student
Center Auditorium. Admission
is $1, sponsored by SPC f;lms
and the American Express
C.ompany
Thursdav-"Richard PrYor
Gets Craz).'··· The outrageOus,
street"~;se comedian brings his
unique brand of humor to the
FotD'th Floor Video Lounge 7
and 9 p.m., Student Center
Fourth Floor Video Lounge.
Admission IS $.75. sponsored by
SPC Video
Fridav and Saturda\'-'
"Raging' Bull." starring Robert
DeNiro and Cathy )'Ioriarty.

This is the true stury of middleweight boxer Jake laMotta,
and the killer instinct that drove
him to become a champion and
a louse. 3. 6:30 and 9 p.m"
Student Center Auditorium.
Admission is $1 for the 3 p.m.
matinee, $1.50 for the other
shows, sponsored by SPC films.
Friday and Saturday Late
show-"Divine Madness." the
buxom Bette Midler stars in this
film documentary of her Divine
)'Iiss 1\1 conceri, directed bv
:\Iichael I Bad News Bears')
Ritchie. 11:30 p.m., Student
Center Auditorium. Admission
is $1.25, sponsored by SP(, films
ar.d wmB

j;.

~he~la~s~~~'t b!ri~~cti~vea

WEDNESDAY
All the",,"ettl
you can eat

$2.25
.17 Ch. .tnut M'Boro
....347.

"wall of sound." He uses the
KI.S.S. (keep it simple, stupid)
method of production.
Vocally. he has a quirky style.
a combination of the styles of
David Hyrne of Talking Heads
and Tom Herman of Pere Ubu.
Verlaine's is a strong voice, but
on this record. it's mixed a little
too low; my criticism is that his
voice and words aren't focused
upon enough.
I can't recommend this
record to fans of Journey or
REO Speedwagon, nor to people
who think Talking Heads and
Devo are "cute."
"Dreamtiml'''
IS
un
pretentious, progressive rock
Irs a must for fans of Television
or Verlaines' solo work, and for
people looking for new music
with substance and feeling
"Dreamtimp" wm hopefully
give Tom
Verlaine the
recognition he deserves. He's a
man with something to say and
he says it well.

I

~~~~~ ~~id I;~~ n~ ff:SSlit'~ar:;~
communicate, How pain·
~~:J~.inful. but giving up is
The standout cut on the
record is "Down on the Farm."
It's about a boy whos(' girl has
gone to the big city and left him
behind. "down on the farm,"
Musically. the song has power
chords that Angus Young or
Ritchie Blackmore couldn't
touch, driven b,· the rhythm
section of guitarist Richie
Fliegal. drummer Ja,' Dee
Daugherty. and ex-Television
bassist Fred Smith. "Down on

REDUCED PRICES FOR STUDENTS & SR. cmu.s WITH AMC CAIIO.
TWI-lITE SHOW S1.15. LJIIITED TO SEATING. SPECIAL ENGAGEMENTS EXCLUDED

The Four Seasons

Continental Divide

Thurs: 5:45 (@$1 75) 8:00

Thurs 545(@$175)

LAST DA Y 1 8 ' 0 0

Zorro the Gay Blade

fin IIm.rh:.n

Thurs·6:15(@$1.75)
.8.311

W.....olfln London
.. Thurs-6:00@$1.75l8.15

t:'J..
~~~;~"'(soN
t'fl\4~

A REVFAUNG COMEDY

\""--1-----....-,
Friday: 6:00(@$1.75)- 8:15-10:15
Saturday: 2:30-6:00 (@$1.75)- 8:15-10:15

stOI

Sunda\'- "ThE' Last Metro,"
starring"Catherine Deneu\'e anrl
Gerald Depardieu A modern
masterpiece from director
The Entertainment Guide
continups on PagE' ;,

Haveyou
invited
your parents
yet?
\'aj(t'

the Farm" builds into a climax
that leaves this reviewer
stunned. This song should be
tJlayed at maximum .volum('.
"Dreamtime" is prOl·.uct"d by
Verlaine, and the sound is very
clean. Few overdubs help keep
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Wood should avoid singing;
it would ntake a better albura
By Alan Sculley
Staff Writer

'Review~~;

Rolling Stones guitarist
Ronnie Wood's new sofo album,
"1234," would have been better
if Wood had kept his mouth shut
and just let his music do the
talking.
Wood has written several
g<o<xi rockers which are diced
wi~h a touch of blues on this
ajbum. This should not surprise
people. He has shancd credits
with Rod Stewart in writing
many of the best songs recorded
by his former band. the Faces.
But "1234" provides ample
proof of why Stewart did the
vocals for the Faces. Every
tune in which Wood Sings is
wounded by his nasal-monotone
drawl which is falsely advertised on the album's sleeve
as vocals.
With that in mind, it is not
surprising that the best song on
"1234" is the album's lone instrumental, called "Redeyes."
This song. which was inspired
by Mick Jagger, features Wood
playing a churning bass and an
excellent slide guitar.
There are only two other
songs which are musically
strong enough to overshadow
Wood's vocaIs-"Outlaws" and
the title song. On these cuts.

medium·tempo

-~

Ronnie Wood, Columbia
Records, Reviewer's Rating: 2
12 stars 14 stars lOps)
Wood relies on the basic
ingredients of a simple tune and
a good beat to gi ve then a
driving sound.
On "Wind Howlin' Through"
and "She Was Out Th~re,"
however,
the
~ood
instrumentals and the madequate
vocals seem to be spa!Ting to
decide which asp<:oct will
characterize the song.
Fortunately, only one song
("Priceless" \ complet~ly fails
because of the vocals. This

;?thhi~
"Maggie May" days, turns
nearly comical when Wood tries
an ill-fated "Ia-Ia-Ia" to set the
song's melody.
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Chorale society to perform
The Southern Winois Chorale
Society, a group dedicated to
'the furthering of chorale music,
will perform at 7 p.m. Friday
and Saturday at the University
Mall.

~~

(Dinne, includes solod, poIOIO & roll)

r.~~ 'r!;.,Set

Even Wood's song ...... riting.
which is the main source of
strength on "1234," Cails him on
one song called "Fountain of
Love." This is a fine example of
a great song that can never be.
Its opening gUitar picking
sounds like the beginning of a
fantastic rocker. but as quickly
as the guitar part fades, Wood
changes the song into a bland.
soul-flavored piece (If mush.
or

~C:-t

(shrimp & rib-eye)

~_

:~~n1edre~in~!:~ft

Album (ourtesy
Retords

Turf & Surf Dinner

• -..

ballad,

.£f
_~

(Ttlurs-Sot)

~

But Wood's vocals should not
take total blame for the shortcomings on his album. "Down
to the Ground" is a Cine song
that could have been better with
a different sound mix. The song
has an excellent and distinctive
horn line buried beneath the
usual gUltar-bass-drums on·
slaught.
1234,

p;clal~

~.

"J'he 8O-member, newly formed group is comprised of
vocalists from Southern Illinois,
and is directed by Robert
Kingsbury.
Admi<;sion is free.

-Entertainment GuideFrancois Trauffaut about a
Jewish stage director who hides
from the Nazis during World
War II to direct his plays. 7 and
9:30 p.m., Student Center
Auditorium. Admission is SI,
sponsored by SPC films.

The Clnb-Thursday, The
Bras; Friday and Saturday,
Boogie Two ShtJeS, No cover,
Gatsby's-Thursday, The
Fad;
Friday
afternoon,
Friends; Friday, WIDB night;
Saturday, WTAO night; Sunday, Magic. No cover.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Student Cenler Old Main
Restaurant-folk singer Dave
Parker will perform with his
guitar, his songs and his smile.
Show starts at 8:30 p.m. with an
opening act by Jim Swick dnd
JIm Triplett. Parker's performance will begin at 9 p.m.

Friday & Soturday
11:30 pm

SI.25
Co-Sponsored
by

Greal Escape-Thursday,
Dusty Roads; Friday and
Saturday, Riff Raff. No cover.

.IGHT ._'LATION

AT
COYO••'S
]12 South Illinois in Carbondal

549-071.
_turl...
Thin style pizza. Deep Pan Pizza. &
Covone's Stuffed Pizza

A supportive. safe
place for gay
women to explore

Hom...._ Sandwich.. an" n.w

and Issues about
baing goy.

Or_t T••tlng ham .. u.......
eBBQ Beef
e Submarines
eCorn Beef
e Hot dogs

For information

call 453-5101

e.talian Beef
eSousage
emeatball
e combination
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(In town)
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e with meat sauce
e hot bread and butter
e free small soda

Along with our

thoughts. feelings

... " . . . . . . . . I

Every Thursday
All The Spaghetti You Can Eat
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All/or
only

$1 99
•

Hours
4pm-l0pm

MOU•••
Monday-Thursday-4pm-2am
Friday & Saturday-4pm-2:3Oam
Sunday-4pm-12 midnight
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with upbeat new disc
8y 8111 Tarley
SUff Writer

starts out side one. is a fine,
fast-moving tune also getting
some aIrplay. In fact, all of side
one is good, from "Head Above
Water" to "Tell Me What You
Want" to "Friday Let Me
Down." "unguarded Moment,"
"Your Imagination" and
"Some Men."
Why does the album get only
3 12 stars? It is because this
album. while well-produced by
the pair, has a layout that one
can find on too many other
albums. The best tune on the
disc is placed first on one side
with the lesser songs of the

offering. On the other side, all
the better songs are grouped.
thus insuring that the listener
will play both sides. No big deal.
and one cannot easily offer ar.
alternative, iC one doesn't like
the setup.
Otherwise, this is a fantastic
album. Even the weaker songs
behind "Private Eyes" are
good. If the Bursar's Office ever
releases the money it owes me.
I am going to add this disc 10 my
collection. I recommend you
check it out and do the same.
Album

courtesy

of

Some people just naturallv
communicate better on
Saturday night.

-t--.~
PLAZA GIlILL
......11.....

Plaza

Reeords.

Miller H~h Life
Welcom ·You =:-~
PIt\r.te Eyes. Daryl H.II
.... O.tes. RCA Records.
ReYiewf!r's Rating: 3"1 stars It
stars taps)

album on t~eir own, was
released.
Well, they've done it again
with their latest, "Private
Eye;," f mean good. Great.
Fabulous Yeah.
This albt!m is more upbeat
than most of tbeir past offerings. Although Hall and
Oates' iyrics still center on love
and aU the fun idiosyncracies of
that basic human emotion,
there are no slow ballads here.
This is a disappointment. as the
slow ones on past albums
always aUowed Daryl HaU to
showcase his fantastic voice.
No matter. Good. !IOlid music
wiD win oot over all. and it does
here. Both men's voices are.
again, in fine form. They sing
some good Ivrics. although theY
are basically about the same
subj.ect. But chalk up the
quality of the lyrics to the song
writing talent of the duo and
Sara Allen. who has been
collaborating with the pair on
their past several albums.
Some highlights-the tiUe cut,
which even certain disc jockeys
allow-power FM stations have
recagnized as good enough play.
"Head Above Water," which

Prepare For:

S.I.U. MEDICAL

NNANa STANDING
PLAQMENT EXAM

r---------------------------.-------------,

TO 8E OFFERED
IN CARBONDALE
THIS FALL

'''il S16. 95 plus coupon fCIf NCh _ _ ordIIred to:
Mit ... P.rtytime Oft..
PO, 80.9654
$1. P.ul. MN 55196

VoIutninOO5 home study notes on ,II
_as of basic sc,ence
Judai.. lIls1s Iccompan ied by com.
I"ileftsloe leach,n, t.s to lie used at

Pleasesh,p
TO

.., of OIJI' tape ernters
lIImillls CIItIstlnlly upQted

"""oIIyNnol

,,""I0Il. ......
__....__•
=~FI~
IItICt.TI.....

ClIITUI

INTERESTED STUDENTS
CAll

Mt-711.
FOR INFORMA nON
Pa~•••
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Capture Your MillerTIme
'" wilh KocI.k·s P.rtytime Ins..nl c.mer.!
A Special Back-ta-School offer from your friends at Mille
HIgh life Beer
A Kodak Party time mstant camera for only $16.95a comparable $35 00 value Clap the coupon. and send
It along With a check or money order for the amount
of purchase (Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery )
1981 NI,IIer 8.ew,"9 Company NI.lwaukee. WI

p.,..~... ~.,t

~~,-

Partyl,meCamera(s)

PATTI• • SALI
Thursday, Sept. 2., '9", 9:00am.......
at the Student Center IalirOOllt C
Pattern. are NEW, prlc'" % oH or ....
Patterns avall•
are: Yog.,.. auttentck &
McCall••

.,I.

Sponsored by CIT Club

CVutJJaroc
Lucky l'hursday"
II

Grand Prize.. ' 120000 Stereo System
given on second Thursday
of each month

Weekly Prize.. '20000 value
It ,akes work

10

make sile ~natural'

Two w~b of w ....11 aad thousands of plants and
trees will ~ombine to complete the lands~apinll of
the new Hiram Leur Law Building. Workers from
PNria LandKaping Co.• of PNria. (top) Harry
Deatherage and Jolm Calabrese c:h~1I plans and
(bottom) Cala ....ese. Pal Brewer and Kevin Starr

pla~e one of the trees. Aside from native oab. red
maples and dogwoods. 15.000 lIJ'oand ~over
seedlings will be planted by the end of next week.
Plans call f .... the site to retain a "natural" setting.
Staff phatos by Jolm Merkle

From Mid American Appliances
T-Shirt Givaways
For Girls-Free Chablis and
free admission
Ticket. Given out for Prl...........
1:00-10:30 pm

(No purcha_ neceuary)
Hours 8:00pm - oi:OOam
Route 51 DeSoto, Illinois 'I. mile past DeSoto

SHAWHas

TRAILS

715 I. Un.......ty
(ont...........,
M-s.t 11-5:. sit-un

a.ASSY. COLLECTIBLE.
AND CRAMMED
WITH COKE.
Only $1.99 with a medium or large Godfather's
Pizza. Use it for juices
and other beverages.
Candy. nuts and other
snacks. Sugar. flour and
other food staples.
Start your collection soon,
supplies are limited.

Speaken ......chetI & . . .te4). ".00 + up
family Sizeci 'ents •••••••••••• % prl_
Sodcet ................. '4.50-,'9."
"vent_n Piece Cutelry . .t ••• "0.95
'12 Hone Power . .nch Grlnder.'49.50

1040 E. WALNUT, CARBONDALE

It 11 Narth"~
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Instructor's artwork
featured in new book
By JIlIIe G._poll
Staff Writer

when he was 17. He prefers
drawing to aU the other

teclmiques
be has used
to exArtist Herbert Fink, 80, has press
his artistic
visions,
he
drawn, etched or painted many said, because he likes the
pictures during his long career. challenge of tryilll to capture
Some of these are illustrated in the contours and shadows of
a book recently published by the figures_
SJU Press.
Fink has no set procedure in
Fink is a part-time art in- the studio. ". go to the studio
structor at SIU-C. He has taught and work. Some days are very
here since 1961, when he began good and some days nothing
a decade as art department fiappens. Although. may have a
chairman. After that. be was eonrept in my head, there's no
dean of the College or Com- guarantee that it will come out
munications and FiDe Arts for a in a form intelligible to
year. He quit that position to
so~~ e!:ite 10 pictures,
devote himself to teacllq.
"Herbert L. Fink: Graphic you're lucky if two are good.
Artist," publilbed Aug. 31, is a But people don't see the blotcatalog that features 46 !ull- ches. just the good ones."
page illustrations in ~ broad
Besides talent, a successful
categories: landscapes, figure
studies, and surrealistic or a healthy, survival sense, to
a.l1egorical representations.
keep you going." he said. And
The book offers descriptions artists should be stubborn
of 240 additional works. Also, erougll to stick with their ideas,
Fink's friend Tony Fehm, an art 00 said.
historian, selected and provided
The toughest years are those
an
analysis
of
every right after college, Fink said,
illustration.
because artisU do not yet have
The book was compiled by
reputations then.
Also. art students support
Judith Quevreaux Carter and
Richard D. Carter, and contains each other in a university
a foreword by John Gardner. an setting, he said. "But nobody
cares what you're doing once
author and friend of Fink.
80m in Rhode Island, Fink you get out." And. "the stuff
spent his youth there and then you do. despite your ego. is
lived in Maine for many years, usually junk."
Artists have to support
so his "storehouse of visual
images" includes many East themselves tbton. Fink worked
Coast scenes.
in shipyards, drove lumber
He began dra wing seriously trucks, painted huge murals

wifCJ~
album rock 105

and did commercial art to
support himself, he said.

Besides
working
on the some
book, I• ;;;;========:::::=====:~::::=======::::.;
Fink
has been
prepa:intJ
for exhibition. He
WiD open a one-man mow Sept.
30 at the University of
Mississippi, and a retrospective
show Oct. 30 at the Faner Hall
Museum.
He is sliD in the difficult
process
of
selecting
representative works for the
show, he said. although some
r.ieces have already been
ramed by Mary Babicz, owner

or his works

~~:~ ~w~ng::r

:

select frames that would
enhance the works. Fink said.
He does not like to travel with
his works, he said, because he

Fehm said, "the works speak
••••••,••• _ . __ ...
.,..
ro,t)0nc1alp
.
M~n~a~~ve~~jg~e~U~"~~~b;~~~~ed~':"~A~~~,~a~sl~'~if~W~?~1~~~m~'~i~m~V~~~(~~~)~~~~'~7~~~~~~~~~~~
for themselves."

'How-to'session planned
International students can
find hel\, in preparing for
examinalioDs and. writing term
papers at a "how-to" session
planned for Sept. 30 at the
Student Center.

The two-hour workshop,
sponsored by the Office of IntenatiOllal Education. f ... ~
tenational students new to the
University. will be held in the
Saline Room beginning at 7 p.m.

'",~,

Adam Rih

Eve's Apple

Campus 549.5222

Southgate 549.2133
$1.50 OFF

$1.50 OFF

,-

.
~);i·'~Y.~'
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~~~t ~.
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HAIRKUT

$6 reg. 7
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SEPTEMBER SPECIAL••• With Coupon

GREG KI"" BAND

Author to lecture on fascism
Bertram Gross, professor of
urban affairs and planning at
Hunter College in New York
('"tty. will lecture on "Friendly
Fascism or True Democracy"
at 7 p.m. Thursday in Wham
105.

Gross' lecture wiD center
around concepts presented in
his book. "Friendly Fascism:
The New Face of Power in
America," such as his ideas on
the influence of large cor-

poraUons
on
American
govenm,ent.
Gross has received national
awards for his work in the area
of legislative politics, a~ has
taught at the Harvard Business
School, Wayne State University
in Detroit and the Hebrew
University in Jerusalem.
The lecture is !ip(JMOred by
the Deparbnent of Political
Science and the College of
Liberal Arts.

SPC 4th Floor VideO presents:

RICHARD PRYOR GETS CRRZYI
Richard Pryor's
autrageous, street-wise
comedy recorded
live.

Rockinhroll hits Southern Illinois
Don't miss your chance to experience one of the biggest
breaking bands in the country &their giant "hit"

Tonight

7&9p.m.

7,.

"The Breakup Song"
"Klhn Is. craM _tween IhHhIy Holly _ndlruce
SprI. . ._ _n • •0111. . I t _
GooII _ _ .tllI ...II.....

at

Student Center ~th
Floor Video Lounge

Greg Kihn happens Sunday, September 27 Shryock
Auditorium, 7:00 pm
Ticke... $7.50
Ticke.. on sale at the
Student C.n~r Box Office
Absolute'y no cameras OR recordIng devices
allowed In the auditorium

Sponsored by SPC Consorts
,'-t

Museum to feature more than history
Constnaction willoot start for
at least another year, but plans
for building a national coal
museum in West Frankfort are
shaping up, according to
ProJeCt Director Paul Morrill.
The three-building museum
will be built on sixty acres of
land just off Interstate S7 in
West f;'ranlcfort. Approximately
30 acres of the land bas already
been acquired, he said.
A science and historical
museum, a miner's memorial
hall and an industry exhibition
center will malEe up the
museum's three structures.

The MUieUIIl will include gift
shops, a restaurant, a Ubrary.
three theaters, conference
rooms and severa) exhibits on
the history 01 coal and its
present and future uses, Morrill

said. "The museum will be
much more than just a record of
history."
MoniD plans to place a
headfronl tipple, a tall !A~
P!"ratus consisting of several
pipes and runways used to
empty coal cars. at the museum
entrance.
"A deserted coal mine in
Venedy has donated the tipple
to us," he said. "Now all we
have to do is get it to West
Frankfort. It will have to be
~~,en apart in order to move

MorriU said the idea to build a
coal museum had its inception
in 1974 in a conversation betJ
ween a man in the tourist
business and a University
professor from the coal
department. The plans did not
become feasible, though, unW
1978, when the SIU Foundation
received a S3OO,OOO donation 10
be used for the museum from
Kenneth Gray, a retired U.S
)j •• .r~·

representative from this
district.
MoniU said that, although the
SIU Foundation is an arm of the
University, the project will be
funded completely by grants,
not by the University. Completion of the museum will cost
an estimated $:1» million.
Morrill, a part-time professor
in IUgher education at SIU-C,
and the other 15 members on the

committee for the coal museum
are seeking state and federal
funds for the project. A multimedia promotions campaign by
museum backers will make
pI!OfIle more aware of the
project, he said.
"Nothing is definite yet," be
said. "We're going to have to
raise a lot of money. But, I tht.!k
we can do it. I wouldn't be here
if I dido't think it was feasible."

-.- . -...., . ,.. .,. _'-".;..".-,~,."'.."...'.:~.',...'.-:. " :'; •.
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The memorial hall, in
rememberance of miners who
lost their lives in mining accidents, will be designed like a
modern chapel. The exhibition
hall will display machines used
in the coal industry and will
feature a large auditorium with
a revolving stage, he said.
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Organization expands
government internships
'I1le Washington Center for
Learning Alternatives has
expanded
its
internship
program for business and
government majors.
WCLA.
a
non-profit
organization, offers inlern.ihi~
placement.
supervision.
evaluation, housing and other
support services to college
students from aD over the
country.
Student interns work full-time
in Washiqton, D.C., for one
semestel' while I'eceiving

academic credit Interns may
work in government offices or
be directly involved in business
activities such as accounting.
Internships are also available
to students in disciplines other
tJaan business and government.
Undergraduates with a grade
point average of 3.25 or better
may apply for a WCLA
program.
Information is available from
Betsy Peterson, WCLA campus
coordinatol',
at
General
Academic I'rograms.

I'
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• AII-You-Can-Eat
Salad Bar
• Baked Potato
• WarmRoil

with Butter

RESTAURANT

J.R:s...the restau'ant with a difference.
One 1hat combfnes a relaxed atmosphere
with great food.

JR:s Menu indudes:
special crepes. omelets. steaks. shrtnp.
a variety of other dishes and
lee cream dessertci.

In K-Mart Plaza

across 'rom
University Mall

~

c _ _Another Stan Hoye Restaurant

Next To The HoIday 1m Carbondale

l..!::.::=============~,

Daily EIJpIiaa, SepCember .. 1111. Pap 11
1.
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.Japanese trader impressed
with Rlinois' soybean farms
By Rohert

~

ZIIIIIIIeI'

MAHOMET. - Yoshiyuki
Hamaguchi stood in the dirt,
surrounded by soybeans, as his
host explained the joy and
frustration of farming in the
United States.
Hamag~hi does not understand English, but he waited
patiently for the translation.
The young grain trader had
come a long way from Japan to
take a first-ha"d look at U.S.
agriculture.
·'1 wanted to see the soybean
farm and how they are grown...
Hamaguchi said through an
interpreter .
He said he was impressed
with the size and efficiency of
the filinois farm, and with the
quality of U.S. grain.
"It makes it easier to buy U.s
soybeans after seeing it," he
said.
That's why the American
Soybean Association conducts
such tours for 40 to 60 groups oi
foreign. buyers each year.
In this case. they were 25
members of the Tokyo Grain
Exchange - people who buy
and seU grain in Japan. The
tour was conducted locaUy by
the Champaign County Farm

them.
It gave Ken Dalenberg a
chance to take time out from
growing his cr. to do a little
public relations and sellin(1.
He pointed to the com and
soybeans growq as faF as the
eye could see, and told the
Japan·!se that 1981 should
produce a bumper harvest of
both crops.
"That means we wiD have
plentiful supplies to seD for
export," said Dalenberg. "We
hope that our customers will
buy in large amounts this
year."
The Japanese always do. Last
year, they imported 165 million
bushels of soybeans 155
million bushels from the United
States. Illinois is the No. 1
preduc:ing state.
Dalenberg explaiMd how the
size of the harvest affected
market price a:1d profit. He said
it cost $6.25 to $6.'" to grow
soybeans this year, but the
current price was only $6.34.
"At this price, we're not
looking at much profit, .. he
added.
He said he wanted 'lie
Japanese to understand why
lome years they can buy
soybeans for much less than
other years.

they buy come from, how they
art' ~own, and who produces

Dalenberg gave them a brief
lesson in planting, growing and
harvesting soybeans.

AaeelaCed Prell Writer

=·t!t~v~~~:

Tadao Machida. the manager
of the Tokyo Grain Exchange,

was asked about Japan's buying
plans this year.
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CL~&I'lJrGS
Anything of Gold or Silver
(even breken jewelry)

,.'CO••

ORIENTAL FOODS
The Finest Chinese CUisine (Across from Th. University Mall)

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
11.,.SUN-1MUIS/11.11 ... & SAT
LUNCH PIIOM II AM/DlNNn RtOM4:. DAILY
CALL POII'-IIIIYAnoNS ~

~

457-1'"

•

--'--'---VALUA~COU~N------,

UNCH SPECIALIv:~

J

GOURMETFOODf FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT! ~

'5.99 for 2

SIZZLING THill DILleACllS 1!

FallValu

T..... ChlckenlNast. Jumbo Shrimp.
and Choice .... SauteMI with an

on.

&OID

SIRLOIN
STOCKADE!
'7he Steak we built our
reputation on."

"Original" Sizzlin'
Sirloin 3.99
Served with Baked Potato or French Fries &:
Stockade TOIISt_

"An extra special cut
of Tender Sirloin."

Loin Club Steak
4.99

.,

Served with Baked Potato

01'

Stockade Toast..

French fries a

sftlClCAillf
...as GOOD

MIrIICII'AT1NG SIRLOIN S10CKADES

South Wall
Pale .12. Daily Egyptian. s.ePtember H. 1911

e
a
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QIIOftrnent of Chi"... vegetabf...
Served
hot tiDllng plate.
(Lare- Dtnn.r Portion ShD,. by T_)
Com.. with: 2 pieces CJf Fried Dumplings
Per Person. Steamed Rice. Fortune Cooki..

-

C .~~~
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' - - - - VALUARI COU~.----e
DAILY HAPPY HOUR (1:34:31,
Tropical Drinks and Imported

Wines at Discount Prices

starts therapy group

~lrick58hO(lS

DISCOUNT BASEMENT

deal with probleDlS of incest
WORm, Texas
cross her dreams.
"' ... 1...... " .. ,.... wake her, and she
to sleep because
she can't forget,
she dare not share.
could be anyone, friend or
or stranger. When she was
girl, her father, brother, uncle
or cousin sexually molested her.
Incest is something she hasn't
gotten over. Not yet, probably
not ever. The lDIlivable part is
the silence, the feeling she can't
!alk about it.
But a Fort Worth psychologist
has created a therap¥. group for
the women who still grapple
daily with the horror of incest.
"If people would just talk
about incest more .. .it's so taboo
and hush-hush," Or. Susan Van
Buskirk said. "They think, 'If
ltais is such a vilething that
peopilt< "ao't even talk about it,
how vile must I be~' "
Sensational movies and
magazine articles usually
sketch the abuser as a stubblefaced alcobolfc, a lower-class
lecher ..

Not so, said Ms. Van Buskirk,

on the staff at North Texas State

University at Denton. He's ofteo
a respectable, church-going
man, she said. He just happens
10 slink into his daughter's room
at night.
"And it begins very, very
early. The men will claim their
daughter was parading around
the nouse in her bathing suit,
but when you ask how old she
was at the time, they'll answer
'8 or 9. 'They project their adult
fantasies on a little girl," she
said.
"The children know enough to
know Daddy is doing something
awful, but to give up the image
of the perfect father is to give up
their security, They love
Daddy, but they sure don't like
him." she added.
Children are survivors, Ms.
Van Buskirk said, but surviving
is sometimes all they do as they
are thrust too early into
adulthood. As women, iDeest
\'ictims resent compliments and
limit themselves on how good
they're "allowed" to feel. They
simply can't trust,
''They had no one to go to. 90
the experience devastated their
self-esteem. No one told them,
"This didn't happen to you

• ....

~

ThoUghffidness

BeaIns Here

HaDmark cards and
gifts sharE your good
wishes on ew;ry
occasion ..

o Happf BIrthday!
o eo. ....MB'k'nI!
o I mIssId you.
o Happy AnnIwasaIy!
o I low you.
o Welcome!

OThanka!
o Don'twony.
OOleerup!

o HI!
o Get well man!
orm.any.
OSurpdW,

N.w Fon Sty I. . Now

Arrlvl. . Ov.r Th.

because you're a bad child' " grandfather's gropings when
she said.
•
she was 14.
"Their entire view of sex is
And the terror is not
colored by exploitation. The
abuse was like constantly being ~:al::he: e:n:::&.~~
raped. She's not always for a family Christmas either,
phYSically forced, but it·s Ms. Van Buskirk said. The
someone who has power over abuser still considers the
her and, worse. someone she woman his child and his
de~nds on," Ms. Van Buskirk possession .
said.
"The women hold onto that
The. guilt, the secrecy, the picture of the ideal father, so
creeping dread of lying in bed every time they go home. they
wondering if Daddy will visit say, 'This time it'll be diftonight - all wear on a child. ferent.' Now (after the therapy)
11ten, as an adult, the incest they can say, 'If you don't stop it
victim can be panic-stricken I'll scream: ..
during intercourse because a
Reflecting on their fathers
certain way of being touched now. the women in the therapy
reminds her of the abuser, Ms. group feel hurt, disappointment
Van BUSkirk said.
and anger - mingled with an
Problems that went un- even more Pl,inful love and
detectec and unaided in youth need, Ms. V.~~rk said.
often fl'ster in adulthood. Ms. "Now it's 1MIf-jlill' what· hII~
Van Buskirk designed her pened. It's all the years of
therapy group to treat those secrp.cy."
problems.
The therapy, which involves
The 30 women who have only traditional group inpassed through her therapy teraction, has bolstered the
group since its beginnings 18 women, she said. They feel a
months ago range in age from commitment toward exposing
19 to 58. One can't remember a the problem 01 incest. They
time when she wasn't molested. realize that hushing it up is like
Another first endured her putting a lid on a gas well.

N.xtTwoW....
Me... Shoes Volu.. To

NO\Y

"4." To 29."
NOW

'9." To 24."
.rand Na.... ShOM

At DI_ount Prlc...
Located In Zwick. Shoe
Ia. .m.nt

Dtiekslhoes
7.. South III

CALL US FOR KEGSI
3 campus r.p•• no waltlnll

DRVE PflRKER

"Guitar, Songs and Smiles"

Friday, Sept. 25, '98'
8:30 Opening Act: Jim Swick &Jim Triplett
9:00 Moin Derformance
OlD MAIN Restaurant. 2nd Floor Student Center
$1.00 per pGrson
$1.50 per couple
Ticke... available at the door

COMPETENCE & DEPENDABILITY
MORE THAN JUST 'Rmy FACES
B&J Distr. Co. s.i9-7381

The Great American Classic
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•Dine In or 'fcIke out
•orcters Ready In 20 Minutes
•Famous Original Thin crust
•Great Sicilian TapperT" • Salad Bar
• sandwiCheS· Beverages
~
617-30114
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1013 E. Main S~t 457-3351
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KING SIZE WATERBED. 6 Ft.
h!adboard. with mirror. Side . . .,
{;:~ ~ drawer!! and~~

$54.90

num~r

$100. CaD 457-41132 af~

for $57 .00. ~.ms
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Marshall, Reed. Hyde Park.
Clark M Monticello. Close
10 campus·ulililies included
Trosh Plck·up. Fr_ Permit
Parking. Coble TV availoble
Many have been completey
reIumished. and will be ready
for occupancy on or before
Aug. 21st. Apply in person.
OfRce. 111·S. 0,......

~~~ 2~~~Re=T c~~~

bifi

for canceUation in the next
day'. issue.
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FOR SALE· SOFA sl~ two
~eO~'iO-~~ lor $15. ~I~

your al. call ~3311 before 12:00
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BABY GUINEA PIGS. Sbor~
tbaired, mLlticolored, 3 wks old,
=~~~artment pets.

ZODIAC COWBOY BOOTS for
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P.eeP
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DESIGN YOUR OWN carpet with
II carpet
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cents each. 2X3 foot assorted throw
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185.
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worth $SOO. EllIine rebuilt. Z07 S.
Maple. ~7GI3.
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SINGLES - ONE BEDROOM.
Summer· $12$, Fall· $155. Includes
~at. water and trash. Furnished
and air conditioned. Ve~ dean, no
re;ts. 3 miles east on ew 13. (It.
eson Rentals. 549-4i612 or 5G-3002.
Bo141Bc2S

045!1Bc25

MATURE COUPLES AND singles
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2-3 BEDROOMS, S7S-S350. Close 10
529-#14.
BOS37Bc40

4 weeks pa}d vacation. and in

fOR SALE OR _REl'o.'T, 12X60
Trail.!!!, Fully Furnish~, excellent
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1-----------------"THE CHALET" WANTED
female dancer. no ex"rience
neceaury. TeIephoDe number- 687-

1531.
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0550C029

GRADUATE RE.SEA~CH
ASSISTANT. So~e Blochemlltry
~ ~I~. Dr. Russell,
~~~. Life Scieoce I~~

2 BEDROOM MOBILE home 10
sublet Furnished, clean, ~iet.
IIlcludes water. Reat negotiable.
~-:e after 6:00 P'~I=

Rooms
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ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3
houae iD Carbondale.

btodroom

~~~ ~~~lies, eau~
ROOMMATE - 50 yr, old male
looking for ma~ respGftSibie
=~IeN~~~, 457~. mobile
0524Be25
MALE WANTED FOR VERY
Ice 3 bedroom trailer. washer·
er, rJrepiace. CaD ~ after
p.m.
0528Be29

ac.

LOSE TO CAMPUS. Males,
emodeled, fumished
no r's.
s-!808 (4:00p.m. 109: ~

NE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10

II

~xS~d t?a.~ ~ S~~
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THESES.
DISSERATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the Problem
Solvers at Henry Printing. lI8 S.
Dlinois, 529-3040.
0471E037
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate appointments.

~'~~~~6F~'

WHY PAY EXTRA $ Tuneup.
braille job. etc. ImJlOl:b, domestics

~

guaranteed

afte~~~~

stoves and fireplaces and chimney
caps. Carterville, Illinois. 985-4465 .
0498E30

.EI!3~:::"~~'~~

MARION MEMORIAL'HOSPITAL
911-W, Main Marion III. 62959

.

(618)991.3259 Equal Opportunity Employer

c.... iIaIy. 457-55U..0IIIIBe27
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ext 215.

FOUND
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Forest Stnet. Please call ~l~

DALE.
I

Don', Fo....' To

ENTfRTAINMENT

C.IlMarty

NEED ENTERTAINMENT BUT
caD't afford a band~ Hire
Shakedown Street traveling D-J
i!bow Two D-J's. all kiniis of
music. Can Justin 6t8-833-4863 or
Scott 618-893-21116.
0437136

T.T••

FORMING A BAND. Concept -

r=

60'1 Rock-a·BiIIl',lInd New Wave.

No 'HEAVY METAL APl!k in
at Wuxtry records. 0570t~

.

J,,'W•••_To
. ....._ your clay.
IIHI••
we ••udy

c..',

' ............. ott...?

.,r1en4

ANNOUNCIMINTS ,

............

,

A . . . . .'TIMuq

3-11:3Opm 11 pm-7:30am
.Our aenififs Excellent.Salaries
Excellent. Our Orientation Taylored to your Needs
For Interview Contoct
Personnel Dept.

AIR
CONDITIONER..
REFRIGERATION
repal.r.
ftmodeIjng and carpentry .....Ir,

0580G2S

C.II Itt-Mel
M Hr. ServIce

Full Time--Part Time Positions Available

NEED A PAPER TYPED? IBM
Selectric. Fast and accurate.
Reasonable rai:!S. ~2258. 0431E36

Reward. 457-T.!06

LADIES WRIST WATCH. Gold

I

~t-Neftl""p~

I

DRYWALL REPAIRED; HO~,
wall
openings,. crac"S.
Professionally . repalrec!-, all
material fumishell. free estimates.
Call 687-1662, ask for John.0417E026

BLACK AND WHITF. .emale

c..teI'

....r;:I~D NURSE

SERVICES
OFFERED

nP28

::n' ~ n;,~, ~=!stsat~l

tonee

Printing Plant
Photocopyin,
Offset Copying
Offset Printing
Thesis Copies
Resumes
Clmls
Stationl.'ry
Spiral Bindings

Wedding Invitations

re 2 bedroom trailer. Close to

W~~::~ month pi... =~:s

::n

.~_:r..'.~_tion_._g_uar_a_n_teed.
.
_ _~_I_ease_.. t.~:R~er c:'F:~~~O:c!:~

I

M30 evenings.

~~~~r\li::t7~fe!1I~1~

ALTERNATIVE BUS CLUB Carbondale to Chicago $33.00
(Round Tri~). Charter coaches.
BEAUTIFUL BLACK CAT, 4 while . ramil~n.Ticlletsales at Vanity
andn:es!Jia:'ins~~llo
Grill.
9363 (or inronnati:
"Poe'~round Bevridge. Call ~
4639. Reward.
OS....3G2S

0352E34

SYNCHRO;;~: II ~~~A<Mfn~n,= S~:S:

:'ILLED
SWIMMER tD coach SIU-C synchronized swimming teadm G~7'
strong group. Call 'San ~ at .... -

returns Sunday. 'As little as 5 hrs
.. 45 min. to Chicagoland.·
Discountfare on certain weekend's
with this ad is only $31.75 Round·
'Plaza Records,'606S. Illinois lve.
5:8-1862.
0557P41

budget

TYPING. THESES, DlSSER.
TATIONS resumes,papen. etc.
Fasl, re)iabll' ana accurate.

~~~ed. extra nice. noJ::~l !':~::. ~~ at=~:

~~~1i:i~:1157_~.pets- ~~f~

QUALITY WORK AT

Errmgham, 0. 62401.

3 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME

'RIDE THE STl'DENT TRANSIT'

Moft..&W.... ~
~~~~~~~=-~.LI

NEED EXTRA MONEY~ Sellinft
Avon can help fight inflaiion. Ca

IIOw.JoanMarqu8rdS4~C4O

TWO BEDRooM- CARPET- A.c.
Clean· well maintained. 529-1539.

MOBILE HOME EXCELLENT
cmdition, small court available,

....27M

I/~

RIDERS WANnD

~~~?o rt~:""ri~;: e;~2.

LOST - DARK BROWN leather

6:.of·

Mobll.Hom••

~

jacllet. Good reward. Bob, 457.j)303.
0440G25

center., and S )'ean administrative
~i!Ia:rtl~~il=in~~
ex~rience. sala't de!:!endent upon i estimates. Sharp Contractors, :;4.
~~M::a~~.E. ~~I~~~~~: 3472.
011SE24
Chaim n, Sean=h Committee.
NEED COMPUTER HELP FOR
&~bo:a~:Ci'L
:i:~:s tOUr research: call 529-4925.
ac:ceptecllmtillO-5-8I.
B0482C27
Dns~~~'fng. SW~~i~. pa~~
rofTRAN. COBol, ASSEM·
HAIRSTYLIST WANTED. CaU
BLER. Graphic.
0287E30
~e, Adams Rib. :;4.5222~ COMPLETE LISTING OF Nudist

CARTERVo.LE AREA. SMALL
fumilihed cQttqe. 6 months lease.
~t. References. No

campus.

call ..IITH.IOHY

I

.'"' t-

/

LOST

Free pregnancy t.,tlng
& confidential alliltonC•.

"-5 p.m. Buy and sell

ElIIville.

WANTED: COMPUTER TERMINAL. WoukIlille 10 purchase a
~~ operation term~~

CALLIGRAPHY BY ALLYN. Call
549-2261. See me at SIU Arena 926.
Bring poems, card ideas. 0562E26

HELP WANTED. CARBONDALE.
Executive.- dir«tor ror a J.C.A.H.

~u~~~8!{~?s~. ~:or:rstl

4738

~2C:=~~ds~~~bI:

NICE LARGE WTS. Wildwood

~ue:r rI~~:hal..{r,j~,

r;.r~ ~AIso larg~%~

CLEANING.

on11'. Carbondale city limits QII~.
Can 549-5728 after 5 p.m. 05096E030

:;:,~~. ~5~~.Parll. ~B~

~ets. 11, mileS 10 eam=B~

NOW OPEN' CHARlIE'S Attic.

WANTED AIR CONDITIONERS
HOUSEOFFICE

Ci'r8St:4

~~e:~~~~ H~~~.~~

ANTIQUES

s"'.....t W.II..... Itnou.e.. C _

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. 11..
east of cily limits, SOx 100. water,
trash furnished. no pets, $55.00 a
=~. 54§.3043. alter 7

04628b25

0ct0Iter J - ....... - ,
..... Awollo..l0 .... IS."
For IntOf'mation Call:
....m •• 1"7.m1

Human S."uolily Services .s:!·5101

fl602Be026

=!~~Nc:::~~~~alch

OlD GRADE SCHOOl

-

.......
..........

~~~Sai~~S~td2:i.all

BEDROOM - REMODELED, 4

-.y.ltoII c - I t y
.... .-flr..

Confidential counseling on

,ROOMMATE WANTED
. BEAUTIFUL 4-bedroom home

f:.e.~~re' a,m. or after~r;;~

, ~&VJ~fY".:>N~r.·c::.tl

WANTfD

._-....

PARK APARTMENT
: Female wanted to sublease:
Furnished and '. util;ties. Call :;4.
0!i40.
0601 Be026

2

~l~Js

Dlvl.lon and Meadow

! GARDEN

=1Ia c..iJeson-gl~ofRla~~~

.......

981.

HOUSE SALE, MURPHYSBORO,

529-3142.
Criminal
defense,
divorce, banII~ies, and other
civil matters. An alternative to the
biIh cost of legal represen!!.~

715 -South Unlvenity
"On ~ 1,land"

: ~:eP~~~': utilities. Call =~

CARBONDALE HOUSING.
rnREE Bedroom furnished house,
I'~ baths, air. C!arport. ablolutely

~fu, :~:'E~!~ C~~~:

CAU IYILYN

two

FEM~LE ROOMMATE WANTED

II

OcrJ:.'! l:i.

I

I people need I more. 457 -4~8e42

Houses

4

I

__ .___04lSBe25

nished. SI2S a month
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CARBONDALE CLINIC ANNUAL
s:rd sale. Starti, time 1:00 p.m ..

- - - - - - - - - - . " LAMAZE PREPARED CHILDAWING
BIRTH Classes A shared ex.L....ATIONS
I ~rieIKe. For iDl:o • registration.
.ASNION DIIICIN....
II Barb 548-CJ512. Cathy 687~

blocI!s from campus. ~ust be neal,
honest and nolHltTJoller. Call :;4.

T..... A.5.I.U.
sn.BI1'''' ADVIIOB ..1
FREE

FOOSBALL

... You,.......t

.......

=:z

EVERY

t:~~~lo.l~i:Ctp.a?reat

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. ~
QOOD-8YI JOI
SeJllen.lber--2 birtbdal' parties for
~ price of one. CaD for t~~n i
Sony , . . . . YOM Go.
.--J033
. . . . . . . . . . .th Y. . .
GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adults :
.........
onIY-ever,' Sunday llipt. 7:30- I
TEAM I
10:1'10 p.m. $3.00
0316J32 , lP-D~-D-D-D-D-C>oDo<>Oi\
TUMBLING

CLASSES

IN

=~.t:-=~"lle. T~~27;
I

AUCTIONS
& SALES

i

i

YARD SALE. CARBONDALE. 207

i

Hey Baby ...

I'll be in polyester, will you
be in print? You to can be
In print, hove your .."Ior
portrait taken for the OBelisk
II. Call 536-7768 to mak.
an appointment.

~=.~~lin~~
i t't;o.o-C:>OCl'ol~=--c::;a..c:;a..c""""",,~
p.m.
05f7K25
INDOOR FLEA MARKET. An-
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Shaw to detail economic outlook
Cbancellor Kenneth Shaw will
address the sm.c chapter of
the American Associatim of
University Professors at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Ballroom C or the
Student Center.

Panel to be formed
to help finance
8tate "Coal. re8earch
NORTH CHICAGO (AP) Legislation creating a state
panel to help finance coal
research in Illinois was signed
Wednesday by Gov. James R.
Thompson.
"The state of Illinois is
makinl si,nificant strides
toward achlevinl the fullest
possible enetlY potential 01 our
abundant I't!SOIU'CeS 01 coal,"
TbompMlll said.
1be lovemor said the DiDemember Illinois Coal Research
Board would have about $1
million in funds to aid coal
projects in the state.
"Illinois scientists will use
these funds to find solutions to
problems affecting our ability
to use coal efficiently,
economica!lf and cleanly."
Thompson S81d.

-~ctivities-1111.....y. Sept. B

Sltant Alumni Board, meeting. 7
p.m .• alumni office.
Ameri("an Martetlltg AssociatiOll.
meetiD&. 7 p.m .. Obio Room.
Bl.iicb in Engineering and Allied

Technology, meeting, 7 p.m.,
Kitstastia and Milsouri Rooms.
Society of American Foresters,
meeting, 7 p.m., Mississippi

Room.

Sam,.

Southern Illinois Collegiate
Club, meeting, 9 p.m., Lawson 231.

Counselors

Conf~,

8 a.m.-2

oLtisk Wins:.~rtrail Prognn. 9

a.m.-4I p.m .• Student Center. lint
fIoaIr. _tbend.

MrdIies . . 1"Im aDd F\tneD,
'IIIlCbbop. 4:154:15p.m .. C8mpua

Lake Boat Dod.
SPC video, "Richard Pryor Gets
Crazy," 7 and 9 to 11 p.m., Student

Shaw said Tuesday that be

will "talt about three main
topics" of concern to the faculty
at SIU-C.
,

attempt to put together what he
has said "in a way to make
some Sllgle8tions to improve
our situation" in view of the
I!COIIOmic pr~ts "that don·t
seem tl'{J positive."

"But Mom ... Evervbodv does
Saturday night."

"First, I'U very briefly
discuss the past Illinois
legislative sessim and its imShaw said his remarks wiD be
..ct 011 the UniYel'Sity and the prompted by "knowilll what
University system." m..w said. some people are predicting
'''Olen I'U loot at the economic about the future of the economy.
prospects for the state in the and I think it's a mistake to say
1980s."
we can't do anything about it."
The lecture is open to all
Thirdly. Shaw said be would interested faculty members.

-CarnpusBriefsJ. Hurley Myers, associate professorand,ehairman of the Medical
PtlysiolOlY and PharmacolOlY Department in the School of
Medicine, was elected president of the Dlinois affiliate of the
American Heart Associatim at the organization's annual..meeting
Saturday. Myers, a member of the Heart Association's Board m
Directors since 1977 and an Dlinois delegah! tel the organization's
IllltiGnal meetinl since 1979, was elected to a two-year term at the
meetina in Decatur.
There will be an officials' meeting at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Room
158 01 the Recreation Center for all persons interested in officiatinl
volleyball for the Intramural Sports office.

Thomas PoIityka of the SIU Law School wiI! speak ThlD'Sday at
the University Honors lunchtime seminar. Polityta will discl1'lS
admission to the Law School and the law school experience. The
seminar will bellin at noon in the Corinth Room.
The Accountinl Society wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
Ballroom A. James Guidrey from Ernst and WhinDe), a S1. Louis
accounting firm, will be the guest speaker. Attendance by members
is reQUi!'ed.
The Jackson County Community Mental Health Center and
Network Health Systems 01 St. Louis will present a workshop,
·'Neurologica.l Meltdown: Identification, Pn!scriptiClll, Prevention"
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday at the mental health center, &Of E.
College. The fee for the workshop is $30 per persall or $25 eadl when
three per!IOIII register from the same alenc:y. Sponsors encourage
early regi!tntion, but participants can register on the morning 01
the worksOO'l. ReiistratiOll informatim is available from Jerry
Molumby at the center, _7332.
ArdIway. Inc:. wiD sponsor its seventh annual Walt 'n Runathon
Saturday. Archway IS a school whicb ..-ovides services to
developmentally delayed ~ baDdicaDDed pre-school dillc:IreD and
Ibeir families. Sponsor boob and lnfonnational broebures are
av~iJa.~ at Bleyer's Sport Mart, Bleyer's Westtown, SolIn's at the
Umvemty Malf, Lyle's Sport Center in Murpbysboro and State
~::.~~nce in Jonesboro. Details are available at Archway,

Rated'1 by
the EPA for:
A-Complete chlorine ex1trCJ4l:tir.,n
B-Reduction'of-THM
C-Reduction of NPTOC
D-Radioactlve wast. extraction!
E-Rated capacity
F-Weight of carbon

w. are running out 01 fresh wo,.,. suppll...
In fad, the wot.r w. d,.'nk has been used
mony tim.. by other humans ond an/mo/s.
Drinking wofershou'd be renovated at the
fop to meet high slondards 01 quality and
los". HeoIth Its.1f (could be) at slok•.

!~~~~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~.\!,~ 't::r~te." 7 and 9
to 11 p.m.. Student Center

Auditorium.
ClGtbing and Testile Club, pattern
sale. 9 a.m.-4 p.m., BallroooI C.
Southern Illinois Repertory DallCe
Company, worksbop, 3:3CH p.m .•
Ballroom B.
SPC New Horl!ons. aerobic dance

class, 4-5 p.m.. Ren.issance
Room.

Chemistry Graduate StudentsGraduate Student Council.
seminar, "Womm in lnGlstry," 7·
9 p.m., Ballroom D.
Accountintl Society. meeting, 7: 30-10
p.m .• Ballroom A.
Americ:an AIaociatiou of University
PruI-.n. meeting. 7-9 p.m.,

sanr- C.

Engineer the future
with Union Electric
located in MiSSOUri. we are one of the nallon's
largest investor-owned utilities. And we want to talk
With graduating Engineers about poSitions available
in St louis and at our Callawav Nuclear Power Plant
under construction in mid-Missouri

Slfl'lLAND

a.m.":. p.m., Milliliaippi Room.
DelDOl!l'ats, meetin& 7:30-

Tuesday, October 6

CoIJete

9:30 p.m., Dlinnia Room.
Spartat:UI Youth Leape. _tnar.
• 11 A.m. lIIKI2-5 p.m., KaYaIllda

FeUowabip of CbriatiaD A~
meetiDl, 7-1:30 p.m.• Madtinaw

Room.

U.s. Marines, teItiq, ...m.-5 p.m.,

Visit your placement office for more information
and to sign up for intervieWs If you are unavailable
for an interview. send your resume to

A.m., VenniDioa Room.

Soulbem Illinois CODeertl Inc.,
meetina. ':30-10 p.m., VennllliaD

Room.
CouDeil of Vninrlit, Sebolara,
12 _ I p.m., Corintb

Room.
SPC Center Ptotrammiq Committee, meetinl, 7-8:30 p.m.• Troy
Room.

ShaWMe MoungiDeen. meetiD& 7-1
p.m., Activity Room A.
Poetry Faclllry. meetiDg, 7-10 p.m.,
Activity Room B.
SuccsafuI LivinJ, meeting. &-10
p.m., Activity Room D.
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PANTS

.•

IWIAtaS

112&117

I""

~

SaUne Room.
V.s. MariDeI, iIIlerviewiJIC, • A .m.-5
p.m., Iroquaia Room.
Coal Reaeardl, meetin& 12 DOGD-2
p.m., Sanpman Room.
Student Ceatw SUfI, rnettiDI. 10

IIIfletin&

~
"Blg Fall Sal.'~

We offer ellcellent career oppo. ~unitie~ to Electrical
and Mechankal Engineers. Wt>'11 be on (ampus

Illinois Conference' of Women
LeaIkn fur IfiIInqJ Safety. 8

Room.

INTO GRIAT SAYINGS
at

Susan M. Bornholdt
Employment Representative

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY

"UTI
INIITS
.11__

INIInS
CW-......,
11S

.....

Bureau offers 'talent base'
Nearly 150 speakers with
erests in more than 300
ferent topics have responded
solicitations
by
the
niversity
Community
akers Resource Bureau,
cording to a t."niversity
sing official.
Harris.
assistant
Carl
rector of University Housing.
'Iiated the "free talent base"
rei" the summer. He said his
fice rontacted more than 4,000
p1oyee& of the University in
effort to "identify talented
ividuals who have interest
eas, hobbii!S or other exrtise that they are willi. . to
hare with students in a
olunteer role."
The main data center for
formation about the new
ogram wiD be based in the
ff-Campus Housing Office,
arris said. The Student
velopment Office, University
rammi.. Office. Alumni
rnce5 and the On-Campus
ousing Office wiD also have
'reel access to the system, he
id. and wiD be responsible for
eir own scheduling.
He added that anyoae could
VP. access to the information
y contactiDC one of these "data
ses," but would have to
ontact the speaker involved
fore an engagement could be
·heduled.
"We'll share this information

with anybody," Harris said. "U
they are from a large
organiza tion. they may gel their
own data base. hut anyone can
use the resource system."
Luncheon meetings, field
trips,
dinner workshops,
evening demonstrations, panel
discussions and debates are just
a few of the speaking 0pportunities lisled by Harris.
Topics include lest-taking.
health. Sherlock Holmes,
America and the world, cosmos,
Bible study and job search
strategy, to name a few.
Harris said the Speakers
Resource Bureau was nol
necessarily started in response
to student interest, but rather to
make available the talents of
these people to other members
of the University community.
"We are still getting
responses every day and wiD be
!ending updated information to
the data bases every month,"
Harris said. His office wiD
continue to solicit responses to

The research will provide
guidance
in
future
modifications of either the
survey instrument or the
program itself, Harris said.

Australian linguistics expert
David Ingram wiD give public
lectures Thursday and Friday
al SIU-C.
Ingram. -;eruor lecturer in the
departmeni of languages and
literature of Mount Gravatt
~Ilege of Advanced Education
in Brisbane. will discuss
"Direcl Assessment of Seeond
Language Proficiency" at 4
p.m. Thursday iD the Morris
Library Auditorium.
Ingram will lecture on "A
Community Involvement A~
proach to Developing Functional Language Skills for
Migrants and Refugees" at 4
p.m. Friday in. Faner HaD,
Room 1326.
Ingram, a past president of
the Modem Language Teachers
Deiation of Queensland. is
redited with de¥eIopilll the
ustralian SecaI4 q..nguage
roficiency Ratings. a witieJ.y
ed Ia..uage ratuw scale.
Ingram, who received his
oclorate from the University
( Essex iD E . .land, win also
isit with faculty and students
rom the Departlilent of
-nguistics and the Center for
nglish as a Second Lancuage.
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Rum & Coke
Fr.. p.!'~GPC-n
ENJOY CARBONDALE'S
FINEST SPEEDRAILS
AND 'AIT COUIlTlOUS SlRVICI

3 DaysOnlyl
Thun•• Frl.-Sat.
Save up to $43.00

'17.51'1 month
'52.51" mont..
'114.51'1 mont..

Th. Fltn••• Center
s. 51 next to Arnold's Mkt.
529-4404
Hn 8o.m.-7p.m. Mon.-Fri.

8o_m.-12p.M_ Sot.

t!Justwhat
we need,
another
officer."
You bet that's iust whot we need. Becouse!ls long
as the COipS continues to produce top quality men
and women. it will need top qualify oHic'!n t?, lead
them. And as more "top level positions ale
bottoming out, young college students and
graduates are looking to the organization that has
helped mold many of Americo's leaders for over 200

yean.
See your Marine Officer Programs Representotive
in the River Rooms on Sept_ 22·24 or coli collect
314-263-5817.

.TAlIAN BEEF

:., _off

Happy Hour 11-6

81RTHDA Y SPECIAL

aerobic danclngeexerclse closses
whirlpool e sauna e tonnlng booth

today and Friday
:

He said the compilation of
data is now being done by hand,
most of it by graduate assistant
Dave Anderson.
Harris explained that a
survey is going out to the offcampus residence halls asking
students to list the topics which
interest them most. The surveys also ask for some basic
demograpbical data that wiD be
used for research. or ''who
wants to hear what," as Harris
explained.

Language leetores
at Moms Library

the program each fall, he said.
"Depending on the growth of
the program. we may have to
computerize the system,"
HarTis said. "It would not
surprise me if as early as next
year it takes a computerized
approach."

For Happy Hour.

Join U~ for Our

Rock & Roll D.J. Show

Tonite

"The F'mest in
New Wave Music
with

iFAD

No Cover

Billiards Parlour

Parlour Spacial
Tanqueray Gin

75c
, . , OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH
SPECIALS
VIDIOGAMU

..=>-

ilI"
~

The Few.
The Proud.
The Marines.

OPEN 10 AM
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African food shortage is talk topic
Bread for the World. a
nationwide Christian citizens'
movement, will meet at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Newman Center,
715 S. Washington:
The meetlng WIU deal with
world hunger c:oncerns. Bread
for the World seeks to end
hunger through changes in
legislation and othpt' public
policies.
Kathy
Guy.
midwest
organizer for Bread for the

World, will address the current
food situat.on in Africa. The
World Food Council estimates
that 40 percent of Africans south
of the Sahara. Desert are
malnourished.
Guy will discuss current
legislation aimed at alleviating
the present suffering in Africa
and elsewhere and at initiating
famine prevention measures for
the future.
Guy will also assist the local
chapter in planning arti-hul1ler

Thursday's puzzle
"H~wingI

ACAOSS

1 Spinys/lf'ull
I Si1a ........
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37 T......
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31 GwIe
11 Chell
39 Through
12 Slanled
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41 W
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_

30 Stul*iecl
32 R.. _ty

41 Wed ..,retty
47 liqueur
49 Ruler
5' Small
52 Atllle crest
53 SpanISh

31 Pin .•. 11.
40 ProYiClto

55 Pill!
56 0re.·5 ......

4 1 Color
43 Abeyanl

bot
57 UCLA:! ''''.

29 Ral. . loo
IIiQI'IIy

34 can_
35 Bri!. lilver
37 SJIOOZ'e

srtisl

activities and in building a
stronger movement on campus
and in the local community.
'!be SIU-C chapter of Bread
for the World organized last
spring and holds regular
meetings with the CartxJndale
chapter to study hunger and
public policy.

Convicted killer
sentenced 10 death
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lam-4pm

for 1980 slayiRKIf
CHICAGO (AP) - A 35-year·
old man was sentenced Wed·
nesday to death in the electric
chair after being convicted in
connection with the 1980
execution·style slayings of
three reputed narcotics dealers.
roo... County Circuit Judge
Thomas J. Maloney handed
down the sentence to Murray

~~,::e:u~~:nela:t ~·u~:~

state law death sentences are
automaticaUy appealed to the
Illinois Supreme Court.
Hooper is the third man
sentenced to death in con·
nection with the slayings.
Earlier this month, William
Bracy, 39, and Roger Lee
"Cochise" Collins, 33, were
sentenced.
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GYROS
GYROS! The Greek gourmet sandwich
Made oJ U.S. CHOICE BEl ~ blended
with Greek spices and cooked on a
specially designed broiler. It is served
with tomatoes. onions. and a sour cream
based sauce.

Hurry! Offer expires October 1.. , 1981
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Fielders face long weekend
By Mlclletle Sc.wat
SportI Edt....

Coach Julee ruDer gave the
fJeld hockey team a day off
Wednesday because the team
will p"y seven matches in four

dat::~ Salukia will play Indiana

State Thursday in terre Haute,
Central Michigan Friday in
Mount Pleasant, Mich., and will
travel to Brooklyn, Mich., for
the Sauk Valley Weekend
Saturday and Sunday. SIU-C
"'ill play Northern Michigan.
Bemidji State, Ohio University.
Pittsburgh and either Toledo or
,,"olre Dame at Sallk Valley.
The Salukis are over their
injury and iU~s problems, but
IlIner gave the team a day to
rest and get academic chores
stra ightened out before the

weekend.
"It's a reallv big weekend,"
IlIner said. "We'll probably
have to play shortened halves to
g~ it all in. We'll have twe:
n;guiation games against In·
diana State and Central
Michigan before we get to Saul!
Valley.
"I gave them the day oft
because it is such a loog
weekend." IlIner said. "Several
of them have tests to take
before the weekend. They need
to be mentally as well as
physically rested."
SIU-C, now 1·3, is off to its
slowest start since 1974. when it
lost four of the first five games.
The Salukis thrashed Principia
I~ last weekend. bUllas! 2-) to
Eastern flIinois and 3--1 to St.
Louis University.

RUNNERS from Page 20
competition from start to finish.
Blackman looks for Patty
Plvrnire-Housewortb to again
lead 1M Salukia. The only team
member not making the
journey north will be senior
Cindy Bukauskus, who has a
suspected stress facture in her
left foot. Blackman said
Bukauskus, who is attempting a
comeback from leg s!JfKery
early in the year, wiD have her
foot examined WiJ week,
Blackman said running
against Eastern Dlinois, Nor·
them Dlinois and Northwestern
will show bel' if her team is
The
Salukis
improving.
defeated all Ibree in the Dlinois
State Invitatianal Sept. 19,
'''Ibe freshmen have been
running very competitively,"
Blackman said, "At Dlinois
State, they slowed down

naturally, which means they
aren't giving up. They are all
making good progress in improving their games."
Blackman said the toughest
part of the course is the first
quarter mile, which goes
"straight up a big hill." After
that, the course settles down to
a series of smaller, rolling hills.

IlIner said the team has
rectified its scorill8 problems
from last season, but she wiD
experiment with different
systems this weekend to bolster
the defense. Dlnr.r atbibuted
the SLU loss to team defe.lISive
lapses.
lOner said Eastern beat Lady
Sycamores 2·1 Tuf;sday but she
regards ISU M the stronger
team of the \\\r;:.
- .
"They're loIigher to play at
home beo:at:~ of the artificial
turi," IUm:r said. "They're not
as strong as St. Louis. l>laying
that St. Louis game at McAndrew, on the turf, will help us.
The ball moves a lot faster, so
you have to control your passes
and you can't hit the ball as
hard."
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~ Student

"Lam year, we had some Coach Stafford Stephenson will

proble.ns, since it rained the
three days prior to the meet.
There were large puddles all
over the place. I've been watching the weather reports for
Wisconsin, and as far as I know,
it hasn't rained there for awhile.
The terrain drains weD, so I
woo't be worried if it rains the
day before the meet_ Any more
than that will be a problem,
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IlIner sa~ the game will be won
"by the team who makes the
breaks."
IlIner said Bemidji, Northern
Michigan and Ohio field strong
teams, but she does not expect
strong opposition from the other
teams.

Assistant men's

ond they .me" Pen
of herH price'

Wellness &.
~ Resource Center g

hold a meeting 8L 5 p.m_
Thursday in Room 121 of the
Arena for any freshmen and
sophomores interested in
working as managers for the
basketbaD team,
~ said the duties
wiD anclude equipment care,
assistin,
in
practice
pl'eJJ8rations and packing for
roaCi trips,
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counseling information, workshops and gfours - 536-7702

Blackman said_
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Salukis, Tulsa both 'desperate' to win
By Rod Furl_

sian "'riter

The Saluki grillders have lost
three games. the Tulsa Golden
Hurricane has lost three games.
and the two meet Saturday in
Tulsa.
"We'n> both ().3. and we'rt'
both desperate to win." Tulsa
Coach John Cooper said.
"Reallv. we're \"en similar
teams."
.
Tulsa's the (norite, not only
10 win Saturdav, but to win the
Missouri Valle~ Conferenee. Its
losses have come against three
schools wav abo\'e SIU·C's
caliber-Kansas
(15·111,
."rkansas
114·101,
and
Oklahoma State 12+21).
"Yeah. we"'e plaYE'd some
pretty tough schools, bUI thai's
no excuse," Cooper said
"We'n> still 0·3. We'rE' verv
discouragE'd."
•
Cooper has been disappointE'd
b,' his team's offense and
surprised by its defense.
"We"'e not done anything on
offense. WE'H' been shooting
blanks," he said.
Senior quarterback Kenny
Jackson has completed 15
passes in the three games and
has been intercepted thrt!t'
times. His longest completion
was 14 yards
"He had below·par gamE's the
first two and came back some
last week," Cooper said.
l"ntil last week, Jackson had
-41 yards passing. :'IIow he has 92.
Last season he had O\'er 1.200
~nd was intercepted only four
times. He also ran for 281 vards.
But none of the offen~ has
played as well this season as it
did last season.
"We haven't passed, we
ha\'('n't run. \O\e haven't moved
the ball." Cooper said.
Sophomore fullback Michael
Gunter has gained 128 yards in
three games. Junior Gary
Wood! has run for 122. Cooper
called his team's three rushing
touchdowns in the Oklahoma
State game gifts.
. 'The..' were the result of
pt'nalties." he said. "We had
one good drive in our first game
and one good drive against
Arkansas. That's it."

Tulsa's offense lost a sun>
thilll when it lost the foot of
senior placekicker Stu Crum.
He suffered a detached rt'tina
that requirt>d surgery and has
missed the first three games.
Crum isn't used to missing
much of anything. He's made i9
of BO point·after attempts in his
career. and he booted a ss...·ard
field goal last season.
.
"We had him kicking off last
week e\'en though he had blurry
vision. and he pulled a ham·
string." Cooper said. "He's very
doubtful for Saturday's game."
Something Cooper
was
doubtful about befon' the
season was his defensive squad.
The doubts have disappeared
"The defense has been the
surprise," CoopE'r said. "We'\'e
playE'd three good teams, and
we"'e played well t'nough
defensi'·el ... to win."
Two m~mhers of the defen·
sive squad are out for the
season with knee injuriesfreshman noseguard Mark
:\fask and junior tackle Carl
Pt'ndlt'ton E\'en though the
Hurricane roster lists 99,
Cooper claimed replact'menls
aren't eas\, to find.
,,\\,{,'re (ike e"ervbodv t'lst' in
the conferenet'.·· he sa·id. "We
have depth problems. We're
playing a 101 of freshmen."
The Salukis' depth problems
are probably worse. They'll
play Saturda~' without fullback
Ot-rrick Taylor. linebackt'r
Granville Butler. and offensive
guard Chester Cropp. And
rt'placements are reall)' scarce.
"Taylor's a good player. but I
don't think they'lI change their
game plan drastically." Cooper
said. "Thev still have Waller
Poole. He's'one of the top two or
three backs in the conference.
And Rick Johnson's a good·
throwing quarterback. They'D
throw some. 100."
Besides Poole and Johnson.
the Saluki special teams have
impressed Cooper. who has
watched films of all three Saluki
contests.
"sm alwavs is one of the best
special team schools around."
he said. "They might have the
best special teams in the conference."

Harrierte to run ORoinst
some of Midwest ~ best
By SWWf'

Mf'IS~h

sial, Writer

The women's cross country
team will be facing this season'S
toughest chaDenge Saturday.
according to Coach Claudia
Blackman.
The Salukis \\ill run in the
Track and Field Association's
Midwest Collegiate Cham·
pionship at the University of
Wisconsin·Parkside.
Twenty·
three teams. including some of
the Midwest's best. wiD com·
pete in the meet.
Last year the Salukis finished
seventh out of 15 teams. Pur·
due. Drake and Wisconsin·
IIfladison, last year's top three
finishers. are all returning.
Those three schools. Iowa State.
and lUinois all deserve the
Saluki's attention. Blackman
said.
"Drake typically has a strong
team and was outstanding last
year. Wi!COOsin-l\Iadison was
the third best team in Region 5
of the AIAW. and Iowa State
was one of the nation's top ten
teams." Blackman said.
Blackman is looking forward
to seeing the Olini in action.
because Illinois is the only' state
school the Salukis haven't yet
met this season. The Salukis

have defeated every other state
school they've faced.
"From what I've heard. the
llIini have put together a fine
they are as good as I
team.
hear. I'm glad we will face them
in a large meet." Blackman
said. "With so many teams. it
won't seem as though we are
racing only the lIlini,
Blackman said Joyce Mortoo.
coach of illinOis State's
women's cross country team.
called the mini "the team to
beat in Illinois." after the
Redbirds lost to them early in
the season. Morton told Black·
man that Purdue. which ran in
the same meet. "stomped" the
llIini.
"It will he awfully tough for
\IS to finish in the top ten
Saturday." Blackman said.
''To have a good score. we
must finish closer than we have
been. We still have a gap bet·
ween the third and. fourth
runners as well as the fifth and
sixth ... Blackman said. "Since
there will he so many nmners,
we should wiD be racing every
minute. which will help our
score. Thiswillhea tOUlh meet.
but it wiD he good for us since
we wiD race against excellent
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Quartf'rba('k Rick Johnson rt'(,l"i,," t'nough pass of 211. Saturda,· thl" Saluki offensivl" lint' must face
pr~tioo against Tt'nnl"ssee State to complete 13 the lough dt'frost' of Tulsa.

Spikers hope BYU tournaDlent
history doesn't repeat itself
By

Mlch~11e

ScI.wenl

SparU Editor

The volleyball team'S trip to
the Brigham Young Prt'view
lAlurnament last season was like
a bad dream. Coach Debbie
Hunter is hoping the tour,
nament isn't a recurring
nightmare.
Last season's injury·riddled
Salukis played badly and placed
17th out of 31 at the tournament
in Provo. Utah. and won only
one of six matches. The
highlight of the tournament was
a chance meeting with Robert
Redford during a post·
tournament Sight-seeing ex·
~ilion in the mountains-an
mdication of how the team
played.

Hunter is hoping the
geographical surroundings
WOO't distract the team from its
mission on the court.
"Most of them have made this
trip before." Hunter said. "We
just have to go and concentrate
on volleyball and enjoy the
beauty of whert' we are after the
volleyball tournament."
The ~3 Salukis will play
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
in the 18·team tournament.

which has drawn three topranked te41ms. according to
Hunter. Utah State. the
defending champion. is back
and the Aggies are ranked NO.8
nationally. Other strong teams
in the tournament are Portland
State and California·Long
Beach.
Sil' -C has a three-vear record
of 4-16 at the tournament. but
three of those four wins were
over Illinois State, which the
Salukis have beaten once this
season. The Salukis wiD play
Northern Colorado and Mon·
tana State Thrusday and face
BYU and Texas Tech Friday.
The Salukis went into last
weekend's Southern Classic as
the favorite. but finished in
third place. HWlter said tbe
third place finish was caused by
adding too many plays to tbe
offense.

"We added so much to the
offense. that I think they felt
compelled to run off all of those
plays." Hunter said. "That may
have disrupted their team play
and they iust WE!refl't ready for
so much. r.-Saturday. SIU·C lost an
exhibition match to the Korean
Junior national team, but

scored nine points on the
Korean squad in the third game.
The nine points tied Slti.(' with
Nebraska for the most points
scored against the Koreans
during their ll-stop tour.
Despite the stiff competition.
Hunter is confident the Salukis
\\ill be able to contend with
some of the powerhouses.
"One of the team's pn>·season
goals was to finish In the top
eight at BYU." Hunter said. "I
wasn't sure how we would do
after the way we D1ayed in the
Southern Classic this weekend.
But the way we played against
the Koreans showed me thiS
team can play with the best
teams,"
Hunter will make a couple of
line-up challfles this weekend
due to the excellent play of
freshman outside hitter Chris
Boyd. Boyd will he switched to
the middle hitting position and
Sonya Locke will he used more
as an outside hitter.
"n's not that Sonya isn't
playing well. but she isn't
blocking quite as well as Chris,"
Hunter said. "We're merely
trying to maximize use of our
personnel."

Full Tilt to fling disks in ChicORo
By Rod Furlow
Staff Writer
Full Tilt, the SIU-C Ultimate
Frisbee team. will compete in
an eight-team tournament in
Chicago Saturday and Sunday.
Last weekend. the team won a
plaque and $100 by taking third
place in a 16-team tourney in
Spri.....ield. Mo,
FuIf Tilt beat teams from
Dallas. St.
Louis.
and
Spri~ield. Mo,. to get to the
semifmals, where it lost to the
St. Louis Tunas.
Club President Gene Tracy
said the most intense pme was
against
the
Springfield
UltimOWIties. The 10-9 win over

the Ultimounties put Full Tilt in
the semifinals.
''That pme was the most
hard·fought our team's ever
been in." Tracy said. "The
score kept going back and fl'fth
to almost the last second of the
pme."
• Ultimate Frisbee is a game
~Ioee to football that uses only
passiDl. not runniDl.
Tracy said seniors Jack
Murphy and Ted McGee were
the most valuable Full Tilt
players in the tourney.
"Jack was 'Mr. Con·
sistency ... • Tracy said. "He
kept our offense moving. Ted
made a bunch of great defen.
sive plays."

Tracy hopes the two will
contribute again in Chicago this
weekend.

"Outside of us. the team to
beat is Windy City of Chicago."

Tracy said. "Last weekend's
tournament was high-level
competition. and this one will
be. too. We showed how weD we
can do against the .competition."
Tracy said the club receives
some sports club funds and that
the team members pay
whatever costs. such as
traveliDl costs, the funds don't

cover.

"We have projects to raile
money. and we chip in when we
have to," ~ said.

